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If you hftve friends 
you, phone No. 16 or No. 
We want the newt while ft 
news.
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We offer you 
PROTECTION 
for ybur*funds

Tho Non-Interest Bearing and Unse
cured deposits ot this bank are protected 
by the State Bank Guaranty Fund of the 
State of Texas.

If yon are a customer of this 'Bank your 
funds are jsrotected. If not, we offer you 
the protsetion of the State Bank Guaranty 
P înd of the State of Teoiss.

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

I

Pecos Valley 
State Bank

V

Pecos, Texas

1224,51 raid for 
On Bair ot Cotton

It Probably Highest Price PaRI for A 
Single Bale In This Section. No 
Premiiime Included in Figuree

The Balmorhea Lasnd A Cattle Co. 
trooght In fire bales of cotton Wed
nesday which was sold to*0. J. Green 
for the neat sum of |720.4d. The seed 
from this cotton netted the owners

$192.10, making a total of $282.69.
O. J. Green also bought from these 

people one bale of cotton weighting 715 
pounds, tor which he paid $186.90. the 
seed from this bale weighed 1287 
pounds which were also sold to Green 
for $28.81, making a total of $224.61 
for this single bale of cotton.

This.Is probably the highest erer 
paid tor a single bale of cotton In this 
county, straight for cash, and not In- 
eluding premiums. .

Let the man come forward who now 
has the nerve to say that cotton is not 
King.

130.00 Per Acre Prof
it Hide on 20 Acres

Nodbwith^nding This Has Been A 
Herd Year, B. T. Biggs Clears 

9600 Profit on Farm

B. T. Biggs, who Is not only a real 
estate'daaler and trader, but a farmer 
as well, .and a gooa one at that, re
ports that from a 20-acre patch, fifteen 
acres of which Is in alfalfa and five 
in cotton, he this year cleared on the 
rents alone, after all charges for wa
ter had been paid. Just $900. *

This brings the prpflts to Mr. Biggs, 
after the water has been paid for, for 
rents alone to $80 per acre. This has 
been an exceptionally hard year on Ir
rigation farmers from the fact that 
they have been short on water almost 
all the year.

Even $20 pw acre Is not so bad 
for a rental income. Just think what 
the renter most have made for his la
bor—$90 per acre,'or enough to buy 
some of the beet forms In the county.

Reeves Is not soCh a bad farming 
county after all. and if you are not 
satisfied with your lot. depmidlng up
on rainfall, better get a move on you 
and come to Reeves county, where 
there are no abeohite crop failures.

Come to Reeves and bay an Irrigat
ed form.

Biggest Ca^e and.
/

RancbBale in Years

W. D. Cowan A Sons, Purehaae Joe P. 
Seayfe Cattle and Lsaaa Ranga at 
Private Terms. iHollebekt Bells

/  *

Football and Basket-
I

ball Next Saturday

Purple and Gold of Pocoe Will Make 
Strenuous Effort'to OfNet Defeat 
At Hands of Midland' Last Yoar

Re^dence of Jim 
Pape Destroy!

!• !

FORMER PASTOR HERE ON VISIT

Rav. and Mrs. J. B. Cole of Lubbock, 
spent part of the week tn Pd<:oe w|tk 
relatives and friends. Rev. Cole was 
pastor of the Baptist Churph here for 
a number of years and endeared him
self to the people of Pecos as has prob
ably no other pastor. He is a strong, 
forceful preacher, a good man, and 
Is living in a good, live np to-date 
town. •

W. D. Cowan A Sons this week
closed a deal with Joe P. Seay for his 
cattle and ranch. The cattle were 
bought outright and a five year lease 
secured oa the ranch.

This ranch is located west of Toyah, 
partly in Reeves and partly In Culber
son counties, and is one of the finest 
ranches In West Texas.

The cattle on the Seay ranch are of 
the best' graded white faced stuff and 
the ranch, containing many sections 
of land, is well watered and the recent 
rains have made the grass fairly good. 
The consideration is private.

Collier A Love this week pnrehaaed 
the P. V. Hollebeke ranch and cattle, 
just this side of the Guadaloope moun
tains, in the Orla country. This is a 
splendid ranch and the rains have 
made the grass fine. This purchase 
was made necessary in order to ob
tain grass for the Collier A Lore herds 
which have suffered greatly on ac
count of the drouth on their ranges, 
and it Is bettered to be much cheaper 
and more * satlatoetory to buy i*‘e 
ranch and cattle,than try to secure 
the grass and pay the price asked.

Of coarse, there are dimths In West 
Texas, the same as everywhere else, 
but regardless of this there Is no bet- 
tw  stock country In Texas than this 
section, and the foct that the rider 
cowmen of the country are still buy
ing shows their faith In the eountry. 
They have all made and lost mo ,ey. 
but those who have stayed with the 
game are all satisfied and growing 
steadily in wealth.

WAKE UP AMERI CA
N

We are at war—and you are acting as though we were at peace.
War is a contest of sacrifice—the country that sacrifices most will 

win.
Our allies are heaping upon the altar of freedom half of their incomes 

and savings of years.
Our enemy is bankrupting himself, starving himself, offering, in hfs

I
frenzy of effort, his children and his old men to the god of battle.

e

No power can stay a German victory but sacrifice—real sacrifice- 
on your part. to

The country that has acted as -a father to you, the boys who are 
fighting for you, and haye the right to be considered as your sons, are 
calling your better self for help in their hour of trial.

'Fhe man who says “ I can do better with my money,” may speak the 
truth, but he is a traitor who sells his moral rights to American 'citizen
ship for a few dollars.

Your country, your boys in France, your fellow citizens, your Ciod, 
and your conscience are calling.

W A K E  U P  A M E R IC A
■0

 ̂ Support the Liberty Loan
This space is patriotically faraished by

When the lost whistle blew on that 
memorable Thanksgiving day one 
year ago, the Purple and Gold were 
marching triumphantly down the 
gridiron for a coveted touchdoFn, 
amid the cheers of hundreds of loyal 
and enthusiastic rooters. Those who 
desire to see the struggle renewed and 
the longed^or touchdown mode will 
have thetr wishes gratified next Sat
urday, when the Pecos High School 
fc^ttoll team clashes with the vener
able (and lost year Invulnerable) Mid
land College team.

We have always found Midland Col
lege a foe worthy of our mettle. Her 
worthiness was demonstrated lost 
year by a victory of $6 to 0. They won 
because they were the better team; so 
all recriminations ore in vain. The 
Purple and Gold fought them to the 
lost trench and wdat down to defeat 
still fighting. But If the writer reads 
the signs of the times correctly, when 
the lost whistle has blown and the 
dust has settled upon the gridiron 
next daturday, the laurel wreath of 
victory will rest upon the brows of 
the Pecos H l^  School gladiators.

Next Saturday’s gome will be the 
greatest gridiron classic that has ev
er been staged in Pecos. The gome 
will be stubbornly fought from begin
ning to end. The High Scho<rf team 
has the material and fighting spirit 
that will prove invincible next Satur
day. Some 25 or SO huskies have 
been preparing doily for the fray, un
der the efficient tutelage of “Hurry- 
Up” MoCoslond. The team is show
ing wonderful form and Mr. MeCaa- 
land has succeeded In developing a 
machine with great driving and plung
ing power, which seems cat>able of 
crushing all opposition.

Several of last year’s stars will be 
seen in the line-up. The aggressive 
and deadly-tackling Jim Prewit will 
be seen carrying the ball for many 
yards’ fain. Forward passing Jone«, 
the plunging full bacK, Burette Hef
ner and his brother Wycllff Hefner, 
thp sturdy tackle; and Walter Ruhlen, 
the invincible center, will be seen in 
action. With these great football 
r.tars of last year’s team as a nucleus, 
.*ind the wealth of new material the 
P«co«? High School eleven bids fair to 
win In Saturday’s game.

A game of basketball will be played 
between the Midland College girls 
rod the Peeo<» Hfch School eirls, and 
TTi Interesting game Is promised.

-o-

Oefectlve Flue Causes Total booel 
New Honte. Alarm Sounded T( 

Late to Save Contents

Fire destroyed - ihe beautiful 
borne of Jim Paime just to the 
of the city yesterday morning at at 
6:30 o’clock. After the fire 
sounded^tbe fire boys and citlsens 
the town rushed to the scene, 
first orivols fbnnd the entire top| 
the bock port of the house in 
and aa there was Uo water 
the fire boys could daiu> work^ 
water. The chemical engine 
brought into service, how'ever, to 
the ice cream house and some of 
fencing.

The residence and contents 
practically a  total lose, os only a 
pieces of fnmltnre and very lit 
clothing were saved.

At the time of the fire It is im< 
stood that Jim ^ y n e  was out In 
country. In all probability the 
caught from a defective floe.

The house was inaored for $1 
but that la a small portion of the

o------

iGrand Patriotic

LAST QUOTA ARRIVE IN CAMP 
RIGHT SIDE UP

A note to Sheriff Tom Harrison, re
ceived this week reads as follows: 

“2nd Company, Military Police, 
Camp Travis, Texas. Dear Mr. Har
rison: All arrived all O. K. Every
thing Is lovely. (Private) Calhoun.’’

-s f
BALMORHEA, Monday,'

22 at 8:30 p. m.
TOYAiH, Tuesday, Oct, 22,

3:30 p. m. | | | t
PECOS, .. Wednesday, Ootol^

24, at 8:30 at Music Hall 
Music, Speeches, Good Feellng| ^

JF
At the special request of Pres 

Ident Wilson the people wll 
meet os indicated above, and re 
consecrate themselves to 
cause to which the nation 
pledged it’s life and resonrees 

This is the supremely import 
ant Duty of the hour. Sure! 
those whose hearts beat in sym 
pathy with our ideals of Liberty 
Honor and Righteousness, neec 
little urging to be present at 
these meetings.

All are invited—men wom^, 
and children—and all are equally 
interested.

Your country has never failed 
ĵ ou. Woe to him or her who 
fails the country in its hour of 
need.
Your fellow-citizens are watching 

4* you !
<• LIBERTY BOND COMMITTEE 
•b

DELIGHTFUL VISIT TO THE KY||^) 
RANCH

Mrs. R. S. Johnson. Mrs. Ben] 
Wilson, Mrs. T. Y. Casey, Mrs. J. 
Leavell and Mrs. J. W. Parker 
week-end visitors at the Kyle 
last week. They attended a round-j 
at the ranch of Mrs. W. L. Ross, 
report a delightful Ufiie.

P ecos S ta te  B an k

To the Public

PECOS, TEXAS, SEPT. 27, 1917.
As prices of casings and repair materi

al have increased, it is imperative that we 
n)ake a move along the same line.

Hojvever, Instead of revising oirr regu
lar pri' es, we are notifying our customers 
and the public that, beginning the 1st of 
October, 1917, we will do a strictly cash 
business. Thus we can give you our best 
workmanship at out present prices.

We are handling a line of FEDERAL 
and UNITED STATES TIRES, and all the 
necessary accessories that go to comply 
with your tire needs.

If you have any tire troubles, bring 
them to us and we will guarantee to save 
you money, either by repairing your old 
casings and tubes or by selling you a new 
one.

Vary respectfully,
] PECOS VULCANIZING COMPANY Q:
Phone 57, Pecos Texas i !

~r



tw THC COMMUNITY THRIVC

I to t i l  Of (bo LIbiprtr Lo4b. 
sula' •  pr<MlM»Uan itittnc

No comunltj '̂tcaB prooper or become 
1 rteelmhlfr piece to whiek to lire onr 
leee there be a few of )ts dtiseiu e|bo 
are wtfSnfl to giro tome of their ti|dh

•etober: litiL  ' l l  Uborty land OKmer tor the edTancemeni of

love for the Httle one 
a&tcr <fags. The constant, steady 
hott o£ this remarkable beater is a 

Meed when oeoaosoy ^  
^teat day and night are a necessity.

M̂ sOriciiialHotBlast
c M O i M i m m m .  f t i t s m f t i L

IM  C«t Year PMl M  li Naif 
Yen Cm  Km Uy De H

te v ifig  H 4 a t « r «  A a t  
N O W !

BESIKS

Lobster Sardines
Pickles Seujsage
Oysters Spaghetti

Swiss Cheese 
Goulash Raviola 

Chile-Con-Came

These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch —  but w hat 
will you seiwe to drink?
For years the host and hostess have been 
askixi!̂  their selves t . 't t  same question—es- 
peciauy wnenever the occasion happens to 
be one of those coay little axter-theatre or 
**in-between-timcs” partita. How, there is 
a  ready answer—

■KM*MlTO*V
V\ BFA F:RA(.E--

r. P This distinctively new creation in soft 
drinks is scarkUns—enafmy—ddicious. I t  
is heakhful with w  whoksomcaMS of the
choicest cereals — appetising with die bou>

hitter tang which onlr 
I t  ia aore to **mt

and agreeable 
)e hope can inn. 

tito q>o^r-«ve to enconotes oq ptojndicca.
Bevo—th e  a l l -y e a rv 'ro u n d  to ft d r in k

C uard  A dalnst fu b a tltitte t 
Ml

and that the erowB top 
Ib bottiM oolr— aadM

have the bo«tle 
the Mel hee no« 
been the Fos. Bbto le

tT. LOUIS

Pecos M ercantile Co.
PECOS. TEXAS

ISL

Notice to  th e  Public

E have the sole agency in this section for the 
“YE PLANRY” system, and now have full
plans and specifications for the building of 
bi ‘these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 

get pricee. Can furnish plans and blue prints 
short notice.

on

’̂ u e t t  L um ber Com pany
Phone 88 Pecoa« Texas

and urging tha i>aofple <d ttie Natfim 
to asaembla on that day and **plOdge 
to on|g another and to tha gorerament 
thag roKMl^nta thenr the fullest meas- 
ure of financial support**

**Lot the result be ao ImpresslTe and 
emphatic.** the Preifident urges, **that 
it srlli echo throughout the empire of 
our enemy as an'Ufdez of what Amer
ica intends to do to bring this war to 
a Tictoiiont conclusion.**

The President*! proclamation fol- 
toys:

**By the President of the United 
States of America:

*The second Uberty Loan gives the 
people of the United States another 
opportunity to lend their funds to 
their goTsmment to sustain t^eir 
country at war.

***nie might of the United States is 
being mobilised and organised to 
strike a mortal blow at autocracy In 
defense of outraged American rights 
and of the cause of liberty. Billions 
of dollars are required to arm, clothe 
and feed the brave men who are going 
forth to fight oar country’s battles, 
and to assist the nations with whom 
we are making common cause agaiast 
a common foe. To subscribe to the 
Liberty Loan Is to perform a service 
of patriotisnL

**Now. therefore. I. Woodrow Wll 
son. President of the United States of 
America, do appoint Wednesday, the 
24th day of October, as Liberty Day, 
and urge and advise the people to as
semble in their reepecUve communi
ties and pledge to s>ne another and 
lo the government that represents 
them the fullest measure of financial 
support. On the afternoon of that 
day 1 request that patriotic meetings 
be held in every city, town and hamlet 
throughout the land, under the gener
al direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury and the immediate direction 
of the Liberty Loan committees which 
have been organized by the Federal 
Reserve Banks. The people respond
ed̂  nobly to the call of the first Liber
ty I Loan with an oversubscription of 
more than 50 per cent. I.et ,the. re
sponse to the second be even greater 
and let the amount be so large that 
it will serve as an assurance of un- 
equaied support to hearten the men 
who are to face the fire of battle for 

Let the result be so impressive

the things which are of general inter
est to the commuhity. In every pros- 
p w u s , happy, inviting community 
tW e  must be at least a few who will 
give of their time and money for the 
Improvement of the public school, the 
roads, the cemeteries, the churches, 
the social conditions and the public 
health. *rske any commonlty in the 
world whose citisenship gives no at
tention to these matters and yon will 
find a  community to which no good 
people will move, and from which ev
ery progressive family woal<L like to 
depart. Isn’t this the Qod’s truth?— 
Troup Banner. •

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUQH REMEDY 
THE MOST RELIABLE 

After many years* experience in 
the use of it and other cough medi
cines, there are many pho prefer 
Chamberlain’s to any other. Mrs. A. 
G. Khrstein. Greenville, 111., writes, 
**Chamberlaln*s Cough Remedy fans 
been used in my mother’s home and 
mine'for years, tand we always find It 
a'quick cure for colds and bronchial 
troubles. We find it to be the most 
reliable cough m ^lcine we have ever 
need.**—^Advt.---------------------0---------------------

We are not looking:
for big profits and we are not “ knockers,”  but 

, * we want you to know that the offer of first 
quality lumber at prices less than ours contains 
a “ joker” -somewhere.

We scale our prices
on a bare living profit and we are right here 
to back up our dealings both as to quality of 
material and correctness of price.

You are safe
In dealing with us.
next lumber bill.

L et us figure on your

7H£. PLACE TO B U r ^

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

GROVES LUMBER CO.------------------ -------------------- -----------------------------------------------------h//LL T P £ A T  r o u  ^  ̂ —P / G H T  -

us.
and emphatic that it will echo through
out the empire of our enemy as an in
dex of what America intends to do to 
bring this war to a victorious conclus
ion.

“For the puniose of participating in

THB STATE OF TEXAS *
To ths Sheriff or Constable of Reeves

County—Greeting:
Ton are hereby commanded to sum

mon Joseph Rager and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph Rager, Johann Rager 
and the unknown heirs of Jdhann 
Rager, Wilhelm Rager, and the un
known heirs of Wilhelm Rager, Adolph 
Rager and the unknown heirs of
Adolph Rager, Josephine Ott a n d .....
Ctt, her husband, whose Christian 
name is unknown to plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs of Josephine Ott, and 
Ruth M. Hayward, by making publi
cation of this citation onbe in each 
V eek for four cousecuUve weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper pnblished In your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a nes'spaper is pub- 
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Reeves 
Ccunty, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 8rd Monday in November, A. D. 
1I»17, the same being the 19th day of 
November, A. D. 1917, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
'•« ’»rt on the- 15th day of October A. D

The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

idreM

P. 0-. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

'0(rorc T,

Uberty Day celebraUona all employee i i . i ,  „un,b«red on the dock-
Of the Federal Government through
out the country shose services can be 
spared, may be excused at 12 o’clock
Wednojday, October 24.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal o.' 
the United States to be affixed.

Done in the District of Columbia, 
this 12th day of October, the year 
of Our Lord, 1917, and of the Inde
pendence of the United States of 
America the 142nd.

“WOODROW WILSON. 
“By the President.
•ROBERT LANSING,

“Secretary of State.”

• t of said court No. 1753. wherein W. 
W Stewart is plaintiff, and Joseph 
Rager and the unknown heirs of Jo
seph Rager, Johann Rager and the un
known heirs of Johann Rager, Wil- 
h< Im Rager and the unknown heirs 
of Wilhelm Hager, Adolph Rager and 
the unknown heirs of Adolph Rager. 
.Tosephine Ott and ......  Ott, her hus
band, and the unknown heirs of Jose
phine Ott. and RutU M. Hayward are

are the owners, respectively, of one 
equal undivided one-twenty-fourth 
(1-24) each of said land and premises, 
(hat the plaintiff and deieudauts art 
the sole owner.s of said laua and 
premises so far as known-to p.aintid 
and the estimated va.ue t^ertof iS

i defendants, and said petition alleging

WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD KNOWS 
*Mrs. Anna Pelxer, 252C Jefferson 

St., So. Omaha, Neb., writes, ‘ Foley 
Honey and Tar cured my daughter of 
X bad cold. My neighbor, Mrs. Ben
son, cured herself and family with 
Foley’s Hooey and Tar, and in fact 
most everyone In our neighborhood 
speaks highly of It as a good remedy 
for coughs and colds.** For sale at 
the Bozeman Drug Store.—Advt.

-0--
Vacatlon days are over, and the re

turned wanderer will now have a 
chance to recuperate during a winter 
of strenous btniness activity.

Y ESI L IF T  A  CO RN
O F F  W IT H O U T  P A IN !

C in cu m ati a u th o r i ty  te lls  h o w  
to  d ry  u p  a  o r  c a llu s  

so  i t  l if ts  o f f  w ith  fm ffers
You corn-pestered men and 

women need suffer no longer. 
Wear the shoes that nearly 
killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a 
few drops of freezone applied 
directly on an aching, tender 
corns or callus stops soreness at 
once and soon the com or har
dened callus loosens so it can 
be lifted out, root and all, with
out pain.

A small bottle of freezone 
costs very little at any df^ig 
store, but will positively take 
off every hard or soft com or 
callus. This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to irritate the surrounding 
skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any 
frezone tell him to get a small 
bottle for you at his wholesale

h o i

time.— A^vt.

that plaintiff and defendants are the 
Joint owners in fee simple of the 
Northwest 1-4 of Section 56 and the 
Southeast one-quarter of Section 94, 
both in Block 13. H. ft G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey in Reeves County, Texas; tha: 
the plaintiff ia the owner of one equal 
undivided 18-24ths part of said land 
and premises, and that the defendants

Sl.bOO.O*); that heretofore' ai^i on the 
7th day of Janirary. 1910. tHe plain- 

grantors have paid out for the 
preservation of said estate the aum of 
$230.02 for taxt:s duly levied and as- 
.kos.-̂ d on said iand and premises anu 
which constituted valid liens thereon: 
that on .luly 30th, 1917. plaintiff for 
value acquired from his >»aid grantors 
an assignment of their right to re
cover said amount and interest there
on at 6 per cent of and from the de
fendants as to the shares of defend
ants amounting to $57.50 and interest 
from said July 30, 1917; and plaintiff 
prays the court to determine whether 
or not said premises are susceptible 
of division in kind and if so that com
missioners be appointed according to 
law' and that he be given possession 
of the property ascertained to belong

to him and that he recover of *• 
feudacts the sum of 537.50 and ir. r 
est a.>5 aforesaid and have a lî r̂ 
secure same and that said li-a 
foreclosed; that if said land and ; • 
ises be found not susceptible 
division in kind that the respect;. 
ter«^sts of the parties be adjudi- 
and said premises sold a.- und- r • 
cution and that plaintiff recovc 
sum of $57.50 and interest from 
defendants and that same be pa d : 
of the nrtmreis rf .=̂ai.l -c' tiefor- 
tributing their share.? to the 'e: - . 
ants: for costs and ^̂ ’ch *he ’ ' 
further relief as 'he may be entitled 
in the premises.

Herein fail not but have bef -re . i 
CotIr^ at it.? aforesaid next re~ ^ 
term, this writ with your return thvr - 
on. snowing how you have exec.tt-l 
the same.

Given under my hand and the ? i 
of said Court, at office in Pecos. T<>\- 
as. this the loth day of October. A D 
1917.
(Seal) S C. VAUGIHAN. Clerk. 
District Court, Reeves County. Texa- 
9-i4

W hat Wai Win the War?
The sacrifice of luxury, money and life. 
Nothing else will do i t

i

II tr

G erm an y  is sacrificing everything to 
beat us.

Will you stand idly by and let Germany 
win or will-you—

Buy A L ib e r ty  B ond?
This space patriotically fom ished by

Leader Cash Store

LX_



Cat
geot,t|ymHg|b it( 

iy.appte R w ^ B in s l
ibtses #ti _

'uomaBctMte. D ^ n o t f r ^ .L A W Y E R S .
W. &. HTOSON,, 

Lawyer. ^

Suite ^6, Onwan Buildii^.
0

Pacoe. Texas.

b e n  p a l m e r  ' V
Attomey at Law •

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in F int National Bank 

Buildins:

W ; W. HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

J . W. PABKEK 
A ttom ey-at-La^

Booihs 5, 6 and S 
Oxer N ational Bank

PSooe, - Texw
< ---------------------------------

J .  1 . STABLEY 
Attomey-at-lkw

Office oTer Pecoe Drug Company 

Pecos, - - Texas

JOHH B. HOWABD  
CX.AT COOKS

tAWTTWS
p so o ck  rrBixa.8

P O tT o m e s  HAM t > 4

A staruA jjsflsaiJy bV the
peetofflS^ clerk at UL, to
taring oM the poetofilce patron with 
the longest name wee leiSBilnAtea sud
denly today and̂  the honors go;to a 
BlftfllliglUUi Ala., poetofflce clerk, 
who sabmltted the name of Gust J. 
PapapheodorokonmoQadurglstoDxfchal- 
akopolos, a patron of the Birmingham 
office. The clerk who .entered the 
name did not attempt to glre the
proper pronunciation.
...........................................

THE R irrR im rSE  a n d"** — J  ' S w m0 ^ T f M r n ' ♦

DC< ION t r

Ke^ Wdl
Do not allow the 

poisons of uhdlgafed 
food to accumuHoi- in 
your bowels, where tiiey 
arc absorbed isto your 
system. Indigestion, coa> 
stiration, h c^ ch e , bad 
blobd, and numerous 
other troubles, are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system dean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver meol- 
dne.

Thedford’s
F

H u k ^ u g h t
M t. W. P. 

RWng Fawn,O il  
' We have

PIddCL of 
a..wTtteat

Thed-
forxTs Black-Draugjht

fmnily My
motlier-ia-law could not 
tUcecatomelaaili 
loo strong for her,
m U

Black-DrauflbtiSfirtiSa 1fiver
fCSUlltOC • lilBO
inlhetomfly a ^  b S im
it is the mcdidne lor
the liver mada.*’ Tsytt. 
Insist on the

UNDERTAKING ThedfonPk. 
age.

X E . WELLS
.F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R  A N D

'  ElJBALMER j '  _  _  „  * v «
Peco. Mercaatfle Company |ANT DOCTOR

D a y  1 8 — P H O N E S — N i g h t ,  7 8 , “ * ^  *  *  v * \

" i Win tell you a fellow*s coostitulion wool
Thos. H. Bomar last forever, and m these strenuoui tunes

it needs a good overhauling occasionally.

We are done wlth^ trickery and 
broken oaths. We cannot imt our 
bhildrsn to the haz«m of a promfse 
from perjured.lipa. We win not lead 
them into a quicksand. We will not 
to save ourselves another year of war, 
pretend to trust s  promise^ we know 
to be false and get out of our diffi
culty by shackling them permanently 
to militarism', standing armies, and 
monstrous taxes. The President of
fers peace to the German people, but• • —
cone to men who would accept the
off. r̂ with a lie on thetr mouths, none
to the men whose treaties he says,
“no n^an, no nation, conld depend on."
We do not seek •their ruin, w e.s^k
our sa/ety and our children's. That
safety we will not trust to the dice
ta>x. .“We cannot take the word of •
the present nriers of. Germany as a 
guarantee of anything that Is to en
dure.” The German people can save 
themselves by assuring our safety, by 
giving us men with whom we can ne
gotiate.' They can do this by restor
ing our confidence in the “possibility 
of a covenanted peace." They do it 
when they destroy their autocracy 
and give over Its and their tyrannical 
ambition. If they are blind and will 
not restore the “possibility of a coven
anted peace." then nothing remains 
but to' set our hands steadily to the 
task and bring this agony to an end 
by a dictated peace.— N̂. Y. Times.

---------------O---------------
W OM EN H A V E  T H E IR  T R O U B L E S  

Not only middle-aged women, but. 
younger ones, too, suffer from back
ache, pains In side, swollen ankles, 
sore muscles, rheumatic pains and 
kindred aliments without kn‘>wlng 
that these are most often the result 
of deranged or overworked kidneys. 
Foley Kidney Pills are good medicine 
for kidney trouble. For sale at the 
Bozeman Drug Store.—Advt--------------------- 0--------------------

N O T IC E  B Y P U B L IC A T IO N

Consulting Gvil Engineer 
‘ and Architect

PECOS. TEXAS

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, E re  Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

M ineral W ells, Tex.
1*:

Offers
E xcursion Rates 

Daily
Two or three weeks there will make 
you look and feel like new. Better go 

While the Going is Good
Consult your local agent 

or write
GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

A. D. BELL 
Gen. Pass. Agent 

DALLAS

*MR« tMITH ^■eOWIIKNOt CHAM- 
BINLAlira TAMLETM 

*T have had more or lees atomach 
iTDoble for eight or ten yeen," writes 
Mre. G. R  Smith. Brewerton, N. Y. 
"When suffering from ettaoks of In
digestion and heavtneu after eating, 
one or two* of Chamberlain’e Tablets 
have ̂ always relieved me. I have, also 
found them a pleasant laxative." The 
tablets tone up tiie stomach and ena
ble It to perform Its functions natural
ly. If you are troubled with Indiges
tion give them a. trial, get well and 
stay well.—Advt

M X KRAUSK(H>F
Sheet Iron Sc Metal Worker

S A N IT A R Y  P L U M B IN G . A C E T T L S a « B  L IG H T S  A N D  O M N B R A T O iU  
Q A L V A N IZ E rD  A N D  C O P P E R  C O R N IC E . O A L V A N IZ B ID  T A N K S  A N D  C IS  
T E R N S . B A V E  T R O U G H S , C O N D U C T O R  P I P E S ,  T IN  R O O P T N O , V A L U T r 
T IN . G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D 'S  O R N A M E N T A L  C E 1U K C -.

V <f T

A LI. K IN D S  O F  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W A G O N S. H A R R O W S . C U L T  
V A T ./R S  D ISC S . .JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  P L O W S

C A L L  O N  MB W H E N  IN  N E e u  O F  A N Y IT H N O  
IN  T H IS  L IN E

KOR
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Sorvvys No*. 4&, 47, 53, 65. W.‘ half of €1, «ad 68 in Block 4.
Noa. 43. 45. 47. and W. half of 87. in Block 5.
Tba ranreya in those block* a n  ahiwted from 6 to 8 milo* f-om Poeo* City, ia th c  arte ta  

belt of the Pecoe River country ai d will be aold as a  whole or ia qtiarter aacUooa.
Also Borveys Nos. 13 and 49,  ia Block t , and S a m y  Nos. 1 1  I t  wM fai Block 7.
Also B um ys Nos. SI. S3, 36. and 37 (frontii«  on tbs Pseos Rhrar) and 39 in Block 1* and

Nea.* 11. 15. and 17. a ijacaa t tbarsto. m Block t  la the vieiBity ot Rivarton. on tba PaoM 
Rivar Railroad.

Abo Farvays Nos. L 3. t  and 19l franttne on tba Peeoa Riaar, in Block t , la th e ' 
Btntharn portion of Paeon County, and partly ia Rsevas County.
^ ^ A ^  18 rorvays in Block 10; 18 sorveye ha Block U. and 3 sortays in Block If;

No kwal aeants for  tbccc Indc^ wklek i 
Fact for the <

I direct by the Ayent and Attorney in

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN
TY 05* REEVES

To G. E. Wilson and <K. C. Tucker, 
and all persona owning or having or 
cialming any interest in the following 
described land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Reeves, for 
taxes, to-wlt: -

Taxes for the year 1916'against Sec
tion No. 20, Block No. 56, Tsp. 7, T. 
& P. Ry. Co. Survey, In Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.
Which said land Is delinquent for tax
es for the following amount: f53.72 for 
kState and for County taxes, and you 
ure hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxefs, and yt>u are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the | 
?<ovember term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, and State of Texas, 
to be convened in Pecos. Texas. No
vember 19, 1917, the style of said suit 
being The State of Texas vs. G. E. 
Wilson, et al. No. 390a, on the dbeket 
of said court, and show cause why 
judgment shall not bê  rendered con
demning said land and ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
'•aid court, at office in Pecos, Texa'., 
this the 15th day of October, A. D. 
.̂ 917.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk. ' 
District Court Reeves County, Texas. ‘ 

By MAGGIE OTX)VER. * 
9-t3 Deputy.

• --------------------0---------- -̂---
S H E R IF F 'S  S A L E  

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Reeves.
J By virtue of a certain order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 10th day of October, 1917, by the 
(Herk of said Court, Newton Ehmtman 
recovered Judgment against Spencer
B. Pugh for the sum of $1931 93 with 
6 per cent interest thereon from said 
date* and costs of suit, and In said 
suit, the defendant, P. Albert Cooney, 
recovered a judgment against said 
Spencer B. Pugh for the sum of 
11973.18, with interest thereon from j 
he 15th day of May, 1917, at the ra te ' 

of 6 per cent per annum and cost of 
suit; and whereas, the said judgment 
is a foreclosure of a vendor’s lien on 
the following described real prop^'rty, 
to-wlt:

Situated in the County of Reeves, 
State of Texas, and being lot No. 2.

•^^ctfon No. 38, Block No. 2, H. & 
G. N. Ry. Co. Survey, containing 50.9 
pcrcs of land. Including water right! 
”ndcr the Amo C!o-Operatlve Irrlgn-| 
tlon Comnany’s System, against the 
defendants A. B. Heath. 'Trustee, H. 
’’ Heath. Ada Heath, John B. Dan- 
dr-dge. Spencer B. Pugh, Robt. G. 
^̂ ’emer. Ida D. Carey, Chesley R. Per

ry, and Leslie Cole, and levied uiJ- 
on as the property of said defendants; 
and on Tuesday, the 6th day of No
vember, 1917, at the court house do^r 
of Reeves County, In the tdwn of Pe
cos, Texas, between the hours of ten
I . m. and tour p. m., I will sell said 
land at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
paid defendants, by virtue of 8a(d levy 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice, by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Ente*- 
prise and Pecos Times, a newspaperr 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
October, 1917.
8-t3 ’TOM HARRISON,

' Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.
—:----------O-------------

S H E R I F F S  S A L E
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County oT Reeves. <

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
0>urt ot Reeves County, Texas, o'n 
the 10th day of October, 1917, by the 
Clerk of said Court, to satisfy a judg
ment recovtfed by J. A. Buck agklmt
R. N. Sewell, npon which there ia due 
$6073.69, with Intereat firom the first 
day of October, 1917, at the rate ot 
6 per cent per annum, and costs of 
suit, in cause 1709 In said court, styled
J. A. Buck V8. R. N. Sewell, et al, and 
also to satisfy certain abstract of 
Judgment liens npon the said herein
after descrlb^ premises *n favor, of 
defendants, Ed Vickers and E. L. Col- 
llngs, doing business as Vickers ft 
rollings, said judgment liens being for 
the following amounts, to-wlt: $'269.78, 
with 10 per cent interest from Octo
ber 10, 1916; $252.92, with 10 per cent 
interest from October 10, 1916; $490.- 
P3, with 6 per cent interest from Oc
tober 10. 1916 and $5.25 costs; $209.00, 
with 10 per cent Interest from Febru
ary 19. 1917 and $5.05, costs; $388.60. 
with 6 per cent interest from April 
12. 1916.

The' said judgment In favor of J. 
A. Bnckj and costs to be first paid out 
of the sale of the hereinafter describ
ed property, and the said abstract of 
judgment Hens In favor of said Vick
ers ft Colllttgs. to be next paid ont of 
the sale of said property, and the bal
ance. If any. to be paid to R. N. 
Conch; and said order of sale has 
been placed In my hand.s for service, 
and I, Tom Harrison, as Sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did. on the 11th 
day of October, 1917, levy upon the 
certain real estate described In said 
Judgment, situated in Reeves county, 
Texas, and* described as follows, to- 
wlt:

Sections 12 and 13, In Block No. 3, 
H. ft Cf. N. R. R. Co. Survey, In Reeves 
County, Tex**s, and levied upon as the 
property of the said defendants. R. N. 
Sewell, H. P. Sewell, W. H. Browning. 
Jr., Trustee, EJd Vickers and E. L 
Collings, doing buslnees as Vickers ft 
CoIIlngs, Pecos Mercantile Company, 
a corporation, and R. N. Condh, and 
on 'Tuesday, the '6th* day of Novem
ber, 1917, at the court bouse door of 
Reeves County. Texas in the town of 
Pecos, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a m. and 4 o’clock p. m.. I will tell 
said lands at pnblle vendue for cash, 
to the highest bidder as the property 
of said defendants, by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publI(;^tion. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
conseentiv^ weeks Immed’ately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Enter
prise and Pecos 'Times, a •newspaper 
published in Reeves Conntv, Texas.

Witness my hand this 11th day of 
October, 1917.
8̂ t3 , TOM HARRISON.

Sheriff Reeves County. Twas.
-------------- o--------- :—

IN T H E  D IS T R IC T *  C O U R T  O F  
R E E V E S  C O U N T Y , T E X A S  .

m n
■ *# ■ '"'.'j

Economize and SaY
- ■>

Duty d ^ a n ^ s  it; common sense 
advises it; and our Government 
calls upon us to’do it.

WASTE and EXTRAVAGANCE 
MUST GO, and the fnoney so 
saved loaned to our Government 
to carry on the w ar.

• Buy Liberty Bonds
«

You do not part with your money when you _ 
a Liberty Bond. The Bond is as ^ o ^  as mono] 
it is yours to borrow on; to sell; to do with 
you like. And it pays ̂ ood interest too..

Your banker will supply you with 
full information re^ardin^ them.

This space patriotically famished by

O. J. GREEN GROCER'

mI
I

dence on the trial of said cause; and 
said Pawkett, through his attorney of 
recordf has also filed an affidavit In 
said suit In substance to the* effect 
that said A. E. Hughes is beyond the 
limits of the State of Texas, and is 
outside of the jurisdiction of the above 
district court, and that said- A. E. 
Hughes has no attorney of record, and 
that a commission will Issue on or 
after the publication of this notice to 
take the depositions of said witness.

WITNESS: S. C. VAUGHAN, 
Clerk of the District Court of Reeves 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In the town of 
Pecos, this the 5th day of October, A. 
D. 1917.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk District (3ourt, Reeves Conntv. 
Texas.
By MAGGIE GLOVER, Dei>uty. 7-11

C IC A T IO N  B Y  P U B LIC A T IO N

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Kingston, who 
have been vialting the editor and fa
mily, left Tuesday for an auto trip to 
Menard and other points south, and 
will go from there to their home at 
Balmorhea.—Baird Star.

ÂNS, Agent and Attornffy in Fact, 
ADSmi, TtXAS.

Dacawsc of its toale and lauatlvu tflscL I.a x a . 
TIVB BBOMO OUUniOltoboltcrtlMa oadiaMV 
Qateteu uad does not canoe nerso—nsas aor 
m sin c  la band. Semomber tba full nauM sad 
look lor the aignaturc of &  W. OBOVK. B)e.

November Term, A. D, 1917 
U. S. PAWKETT, No 1744, vs. A. E. 

HUGHES, et al.
To all persons interested in the above 

said suit:
Notice Is hereby given that U. 8. 

Pawkett, plaintiff hi the above- entit
led and numbered cause, has filed In- 
terrogatorles In the aboVe said cause 
In the District Court of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas. In said suit, wherein U. 3. 
Pawkett is plaintiff, and A. B. Hughes 
is one of the defendants, said cause 
being number 1744: said Interrorstor-

lUff;t lp m n t
U. S. Pawkett, who resides In San 
Antonio, Bexar County, Texas, th-i 
answers to which will be read In evl-

THB STA'I’E OF TEXAS ....
To the sheriff or any constable of

Reeves county—Greetings
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. E. Hughes by making publica
tion of this citation once in ebch week 
for eight successive weeks previouo 
to tbe return day ncreof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
li there bo a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, .then in any news
paper published In the 70th Judicial 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newsnaper published in th ' 
nearest District to said 70 Jirdlci.'il 
District, to appear at the next re^ la r 
term of the District Court of Reeve= 
County, to be bolden at the Court 
Hou«5e thereof, in Pecos. Texas, on the 
3rd Monday In November, A. D. 1917, 
the same being tbe I9th day of No
vember, A. D. 1917, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 14th day of September, A. D. 
1917, In a sffll, numbered on tbe dock
et of said court No, 1744, wherein U.
S. Pawkett is plaintiff, and M, L. Tal
bot. A. B. Hughes, R. 0. McCannock 
and M. B. Pawkett are defendants, 
and M. R. Pawkett are defendants and 
being a salt to foreclose a vendor’s 
Hen note for the sum of $405.00, dated 
.Tuly 25. 1910, due July 25. 1912. draw^ 
fng interest at 7 per cent per annum 
from date, and providing for the us
ual attorney’s fee. and exnressly re
taining a vendor’s lien against Secs. 1 
and 12, both In Block C-3, Public 
School Land in Reeves County, Tex
as; said note having payments there
on reducing same to $275.00. It being 
alleged that all the defendants have 
some interest in the above said land, 
and said suit being brought to fore
close the Hen against said two seo» 
tions of land. It being alleged that 
plaintiff is the sole owner of said note, 
and that plaintiff became the owner 
of said note by purchase from B. R 
^tlne and F. W. Johnson. Plaintiff 
prays for general and special relief, 
and for a full description of said snit, 
reference Is made to Plaintiff’s Origi
nal Petition now on file In the above 
couiL

Herein fall not, but have bqfore 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under mr hand and the seal 
of said court, Bt office In Pecos, Tex
as, this tbe 20th day of S^tember/A.

C. VAUGHAN, n erC
District (3onrt, Reeves County. 

fPeal) By MAGOTE GLOVER. 
M t * Deputy.

It must be very trying to the 
of Weary to Invent excuses for 
dining work. It’s a perfectly n 
condition of affairs to him.

Wbeoever Yoa Need b Qeaeral 
Take Qrove’s.

The Old Standvd Grove’s Ta 
diiil Tonic ia equally’ valuable 
Geneial Tonic because it contains 
well known tonic properties of QU] 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, 
ont Malaria, Enriches the B lo^ as 
Builds up tbe Whole System. 60 otnl

I'sdi '•

Patrenize the Sanifa

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, P ro p r ie to r  .

O pposite  Postoffice

I” 2 Drops, Corns Peel OffFor 25 Cento Peel Off 25 ComB.I
’'Gets-IL" the greatest com covery of any age. makes joy>wtfl ers out of corn-llmpers. It make you feel like the Statue of Libert j Buy a  "liberti^’ bottle of “Gets-lt

. r

-i

HI4 i ;
1i>

-It Win » OK IB 
Piece r*

'•a

righ t now,—free  yourself at 
from a ll corn m isery. . I t  will 
off painlessly. In one com plete pi 
any corn, old or young, bard or a 
or betw een tb e toes, any callua, 
any corn that has resisted ev<' 
th in g  else  you have ever used, 
it  conies lik e  m agic. G uaranteed | 
- Al l  you need is  2 or 3 drop* 

-O ets-It,’’ th at’s  alL “Gets-It"  
the on ly  sa fe  w ay in  the world 
treat a corn or callua* ItY the a 
w ay—the w ay that never fa lla  
is  tried and true— used by m illioi 
Never Irritates the flesh or make! 
the toe sore. It a lw ays works; peels] 
corns-off-like-a-banana-skin . 25c 1 
bottle  is  a ll you need pay fo l 
•M ets-It’’ a t any d m g  store, or sen! 
on receipt o f price by E. Lawrsac( 
ft Cb.. Chicago. IlL

Is

l i ' .

Santa Ft

All the Year
Tourist Ticketd

Round trip all the year-Tour- 
St t ic k e ts  on sale daily to prin- 
dpal points east and westj 
learingr long Jimit and fibwal 
4top -overs granted; ' Thiesej 
dekets provide some , very at- 
T active  tours. On your tcl|) 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
.Uizona reached via the SanifJ

rey meals. Detailed partico-^, 
lars cheerfully given.

C. ¥ . WILSON, Agent.
Ptnhandle & Santa Ft 'Rj, Co.

St.

:Vi



THE B H TU PiyiB  AND WWOOB TIMES
i> '■jT.H i PEOE UNES

JOHN HUtDON
t m i

Sabteriptioii,-----$1.60 a yeaf
In AdTance.....  - ""

1

I-

TM « T «8T  OF t T l l L  •

B ra tu  Is ersditsd with hsvlns said 
cC kls setSoa In stabbing Jnllns Cssssr 
*Wot tbst I lOTSd Ossssr tbs less, but 
tfrtt! 1 loTsd Roms mors.** He sx- 
plnlnsd his sctlon farther by saying 
that as a friend hs loved Caesar, but 
ms be bsllsTsd Caesar to be an enemy 
of the States hs slaw hbn.

The true American of German des- 
esn t doss not lore the German people 
Isos, bat he loves America mors.

The test of a man's greatneM Is his 
dSTotlon to his duty. The Judge Who 
asBtsnceS' a man to death does not 
kxA with pleasure and satisfaction 
^poQ the blanched face of the crlm* 
tnaL The thought of the culprit’s” 
wife and ohildren. the seriousness of 
PDTirting m m^n upoo s  Joumsy through 
the unknown affords no p leasu t ro- 
llsctioaA The acUon. too, la taken In 
sold blood, after mature reflection. 
It may be after sleepless nlghU. The 
Judge does not swerve, however. Du
ty la clear.

The American of Oerman origin, 
hke the Judge, has heard the evidence 
tax America versus Germany. Evidence 

been inresented so convincing, so 
overwhelming of a great wrong per
petrated upon a long sxifferlng people, 
that the decision must be made, the 
verdict passed, and the sentence car
ried ouv—even* though it be one of 
death to the accused.

The American of Oerman descent 
is not asked to indulge in vulgar 
abuse ot the race that gave him birth. 
It was reluctantly and regretfully that 
the American Nation entered the war, 
and reluctantly does the American ot 
Oerman descent take the same course.

The Great Teacher of Humanity has 
told us that if our eye offends us we 
should pluck it out; if our hand offend 
os we should cut it off. Figurative 
language, but most applicable to the 
present situation..

Loyalty to an adopted country is 
more binding than to the Country of 
our birth. The latter condition of 
birth is accidental, the former a de
liberate assumed duty.

Tour fellow-citizens are paying es- 
^  pedal attention to your attitude, and 

your actions in these days of the Sec
ond Liberty Loan. They realize that 

* your Americanism is on trial. ACT. 
that they may judge.as to what kind 
of men you are. You do not have to 

,talk, but with dignity place upon rec
ord the purehaso of a Liberty Bund to 
the very limit of your financial abili
ty. • - .

bred by our mereuants a a i the top 
price fi asBQsed. Better get 

year tofteys reedy eed brteg ttaeai 
sloog OA that day.

T H l ftCO QHO—  MCBOta 
• HBLP

YOUR

Hon. W. Q. McAdoo, eeeretary of the 
D. 8. Treasury,- Is coming to Texas to 
speak fax tbs interest of the Liberty 
Loan, and will make bis first speech 
at Dallas next Suixday morning.

Preddent Wilson hat Issued a call 
for the mobilisation of S billion dol« 
lars In gold'to be used as a reserre 
fund, and has asked the banks of the 
country to supply the gold.

It begins to look ss if Germany wUl 
get no more eats from this country, 
for. a time at least, and neutrals, will 
get only a small portion as long as the 
wsr continues.

What are you knitting, pretty maid?
She purred as she dropped a  stitch: 

A sock (W a sweater, sir, she said; 
But blamed If I know which.

The patriot’! credentials—a Liber
ty Loan Bond. Got yours?
HARVEY WlLJiON KILLED IN AU

TO WRECK NEAR EL PASO

From tbe El Paso Timet we clip 
the following in regard to the death 
of Harvey Wilson, who lor several 
years was a resident of Balmorhea: 

Harvey Wilson died Saturday after- 
no<MX at the Rolston hospital from in
juries sustained early Saturday morn
ing when a motor car which he was 
driving for the Lewis Service Station, 
416 Mesa Avenue, turned over on the 
Ysleta road. Three men.'^^ose names 
are not kixown, are supposed to have 
been fax the car when it went into the 
ditch. The men rented the car by tbe 
hour Friday night, but whether they 
St ere with Wilson when a bolt came 
oirt of the steering wheel, causing 
the wheels to turn in and the car to 
cvertum, could not be learned by the 
management of the station for which 
the ch.'iuffeur worked.

W. E. Hewitt. 214 West Rio Orandn 
street was riding toward Ysleta in a 
line bus, driven by H. Valdez, 2202 

Magoffin avenue, when he came upon 
overturned car by the roadsid.*.•e

The two men removed Wilson from 
beneath the machine and rushed him 
to the emergency hospital at police 
beadquarteiw from where he was tak
en to the Rolston hospital. Wilsoi 
was injured internally besides sus
taining a broken back and a fractured 
skull.

Relatives of Wiison from Reeves 
county will probably arrive in El Paso 
Sunday to arrange for the funeral.

The fariier and mother of .Mr. WJl- 
sen left Saturday for El Paso, and 
had the remains shipped to Toyah and 
from there to tbe family home at Bal
morhea. where they'were laid to rest

Harvey Wilson had gone to EH Paso 
but a few months and secured a posi
tion as driver of a motor car, and was | for Chapter.

Tb« Bed OroM Ohopier of Peeoe 
met fax tbe elub room at the library on 
the afternoon of October 4Ux, tax an 
Important boafaxem Moaion.

It sras wiUx maolx regret tbat the 
realgnatlon of- Mra. WillioHle Woods 
King bad to be accepted. She has so 
ably filled tbe chair and, being the in 
stlgator of Red Croea wortc among us, 
the Chapter feals at a great loss with
out her assistance. She awaits a call 
at any time to further All her duties 
for the Red Cross at the front.

The election of officers for the Pe
cos Chapter resulted in the following 
being named:

Mrs. J. W. Moore, chairman of the 
Chapter; Mrs. J. Y. Lea veil, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Wm. Qarlick, treas
urer; Mrs. H. N. Lusk, secretary; Mrs' 
H. H. Johnson, reporter. .

The Chapter meets on each Thurs
day at 3 o’clock p. m.. at the library, 
snd those 3aho do not serve in any 
other club, or if you do. and can help 
on this day too, are earnestly request
ed to do your bit with us. We need 
your help. If you can’t sew, surely 
you can knit A recent call from Red 
Cross headquarters in France, from 
Major Murphy, â  member of General 
Pershing’s staff, says* to begin ship- 
piag at once one and one-half million 
each of knitted mufflers, sweaters, 
socks,qnd.wristlets. In view of the 
shortage of fuel and the coming of 
winter with its intense cold, you are 
urged on behalf of our soldiers and 
those of bur allies to do something to 
help. They are doing so much to help
JOJ.

It is tbe desire of the Chapter t at 
they have the address of every one of 
our noble Reeves County boys v bo 
have laid ‘aside their work ani pro
fessions, left their loved ones to serve 
in any form, “Our Country.” We re
quest those who have the addresses 
of our boys to send them immediate iy 
to our chairman of tbe “Remembrance 
Committee, Mrs. J. F. Ross, Pe.*co3. 
Texa.s

Wc wish to furnish the public a 
complete list of the names and ad
dresses soon as j>ossible.%

The Christmas work was fully dis- 
cut^sed We must not neglect our 
boys .at tbat time. Christmas p.*ick- 
age» must leave for France by the 
middle of November All work along 
this line must be considered NOW.

The main point is that each and ev
ery one do something, and DO IT 
NOW’ ! If you cannot sew or knit 
there are many ways, you can give a 
dollar or a dime—there are scores of 
says to help through the Red Cross.

The Euterpean, Twentieth Centur;* 
and the .Merry Wives Clubs have laid 
aside their year’s hook of study, and 
are devoting their club days to sewing 
for the Red Cross.

The Chapter wishes to thank all 
for their hearty cooperation and the 
following for their genoTous dona
tions:

-Mr. Miller. 5 machines for sewing

Doli0i it Siragon

Many of our business men are show
ing tbe proper spirit in pushing the 
■o}e tbe 2nd Liberty Loan Bonds. 
Note their advertisements in Tae En- 
^rprise. E3ach and every one is pay
ing for tbe space at the regular rates. 
This shows who is who and those tbat 
are really bebind^lhe government and 
ttae boys at tbe front with not only 
their g09d wishes but their money as 
welL Last week tbe .Pecos Valley 
State Bonk had a large space advertis
ing these ibonds, but this week they 
are occupying a still larger space. 
Showing some public spirit, eh?

thus engaged when he met his death.
The Enterprise extends sympathy, 

tc the bereaved relatives.--------------------- 0---------------------
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Liberty Bonds are sold oo the In
stallment- plan, with a payment of 2 
per cent at time of purchaae, 18 pe** 

.cent on November 16th, 40 per cent on 
December 15th, and 40 per cent on 
January 15th. You can pay in full at 
tlie time of application for any bond 
up to the value of $1000 is you wish. 
Buy today. Interest on these bonds 
is 4 per cent, payable on May 16th, 
and November 16th.

It has beep proposed to postpone 
the investigation of the Stale govern
ment from November 1 to January 1, 
but Hon. W. M. Fly, chairman of the 
H ou^ investigating committee, is op
posed to the postponement There Is 
no good reason for putting It off be
yond the 1st of November. “Do it 
now” is chairman Fly’a motto. *

Governor Hobby has appointed 103 
delegates to represent Texas st the 
ninth annual convention of the South
ern Commercial Congress at New 
York City, October lAth to 17th. 
Among the list la the name of P. W. 
Johixaon of Pecoa. Mr. Johnson Is a 
booster from the word go and has nev
er been s  “slacker” at any time—he 
never will be.

The Enttoiprlse this week printed 
2.000 hangers advertising T u ^ y  Day 
for Pecos. This big event will be 
pulled off on Tuesday, NoTembw 80. 
T ^ a  are vstaoble premlnma being

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc, required by 
the Act of Congress 'of August 24. 
1912, of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times, published weekly at , Pecos. 
Texas, for October, 1917:
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves. ss.

Before me, a Notary Public In and 
for tbe State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared John Hibdon, 
who, having been duly sworn accord 
ing to law, deposes and says tbat be is 
the editor, publisher and owner of 
Tbe Ehiterprise and Pecos Times, and 
that the following is, to the best of 
bis knowledge and belief, a true state
ment o r the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act of August 24. 
1912, embodied in section 443, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wlt:

1. That the name and address of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business manager is John Hibdon. 
Pecos. Texa««.
' 2. That the owner is John Hibdon. 
I'ecos Texas.

.3 That the known bondholder•(, 
m» rtggagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
r;cre of total amount of bonds, mort
gages. or other securities, are: W.
H. BrosminE. Jr., and J. O. Love, trus
tees for the Pecos Valley State Bank. 
F. W. Johnson, and M. Ta Stine, all of 
Pecos. Texas, hold a mortgage of
I, 1000.00 against the plant and there 
are no other debts of any nature hold
ing against the office.

JOHN HIBDON, 
Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this letli day of October, 1917.
(*••1) BBS PAIjMIBR,
Nctory PubUe, Reeves County, Texas. 
My commission expires June 1st. 1919.

O

Mrs. Sid Kyle. 1 bolt of outing.
Miss IJlIlan Poe. $'5.00 for sewing 

goods.
Pecos Drug Co., Talcum for all the 

comfort bags.
• Pecos Mercantile Co., dry' good.s de
partment. soap for 'a ll  the comfort 
bags.

Baptist I.adies Aid Society, testa
ments for all our boys.

Meet with us next Thursday. 
REPORTER FOR RED CROSS.

A CORRECTION

In the writtMrp of Mrs. Ward’s blrth- 
cay anniversarj’ last week The Enter
prise'stated that Mrs. H. H. Johnson 
with Mrs. Beulah Wilson and Mrs. T. 
J. Hefner entertained in honor of Mrs. 
Ward. It should have been Mrs. R. 9 
Johnson instead of Mrs. H. H. John
son. so the latter informs The Enter
prise.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

On last Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Sparpian entertained wltn 
a dinner, tbe occasion honoring the 
30th birthday of the head, of the fam
ily Mr. Sparman. A few intimate 

•I friends of the these good people were 
invited to make merry with them, be
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J, .Moran.

The dinner was served family style 
and was a most bountiful one, culmi
nating with the cutting of the birth
day cake. -It was proposed that the 
guests each blow out one of tbe can
dles which adorned tbe cake, at tbe 
same time making a wish for the fu
ture happiness of the honoree, but 
Mrs. Phillips, who-was first at the bat, 
blew such a blow that she extinguish
ed all the candles, so there was noth 
ing left for tbe other but to eat Ux3 
cake, and wish it had been larger.

AGED MEXICAN DIES

Let your idle booki help our 
You can do your bit.

Pablo Ralles, aged father of Moise 
Ralles, who left with the last bnnch 
for Camp Travis, died at his home In 
Pecos Monday. He is said to have 
been one of the best Mexicans In 
Reeves County.

‘Rav. C. A. Dickson, having sold his 
Stock and leased his ranch, has mov
ed from Carmel to Sorogosa and has 
purchased the resideuce recently 
owned by Mrs. W. T. ^ e a t .  He is 
now having an additional two rooms 
built, which will add much to Its ap- 
peanuxee and give much more room.

J. W. Wilson, an old and highly 
respected citizen of the Borillo coun
try, died at his home last Tuesday, 
and the remains were brought to the 
borne of his son, Nell, in Saragosa, on 
Thursday morning, where funeral ser
vices were held, being conducted by 
Rev. C. A. Dickson, his former pastor. 
Interment was In khe cemetery at 
Saragosa.

While Misses Maggie Williams and 
Katherine Eh^in were returning from 
school at ’ Balmorhea last Thursday, 
tbe auto in which they were riding 
overturnned in some way, but they 
fortunately escaped injury.

H. Robbins was a passenger on the 
early train Saturday, for Pecos.

Mrs. J. W. Goode came out from 
Pecos Thursday evening for a visit 
with the home folks.

Mr. Metzger and son, and A. T. Al
bright, of Carmel, were here last Fri
day on a business trip.

Mr. Nunn of Cross Plains, was here 
last week. Hie has a few sections of 
land near Carmel.

Several from Saragosa attended the 
funeral of Harvey Wilson at Balmo 
rhea Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Fullllove of Snyder, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Waskom.

Mrd. Jesse Williams went to Pecos 
Mon^y.--------------------- 0---------------------

Friday, October 19, igri

BUCK WONT LEAVE PECOS

If any of our readers gained the 
impression from reading tbe article 
in last week s issue, that J. A. Buck 
was about to quit Pecos and become 
a farmer in eastern Texas, we wish 
to quickly disillusion them. In an in
terview with that disciple of Black- 
stone, this week, he stated that he 
has not the faintest idea of leaving 
Pecos. It’s true that he is going in 
for f.armlng on an extensive scale, but 
I hi.!? phase of his life’s work will be 
carried on by proxy, which means he 
i»ill let the other fellow do the work. 
Buck is one of our best lawyers, and 
we are glad to report the .fact that he 
l.as no intention of leaving Pecos.

S T O  P!
AT OUR

NEWSHOWWINDOW
WE ARE

Showing this Week a New 
Line of Bacelet W atches

$4.26 to  $37.50

JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 

LAV ALTERS
B O Z E M A N
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

SEE FOPR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 161

Next Week is

ED ISO N
W E E K

October 21-27

Special Concerts

All week

P atrio tic  Concerts

Daily, 3 p. ,m.

T

(V
&

i h u

EAR Anna Case, “the miracle girl of their living voices and the Ne v PMison*' 
the Metropolitan," sing / ‘The Star Re-Creation of their voices.

Spangled Banner. Hear Arthur Middle-
ton, world 

America."4€
famed bass-baritone, sing 
Hear the recent songs, too.

$2,000 In Cash Prizes

The NEW EDISON
The Phonograph with a Soul

for the best patchwork advertisement.- 
composed of quotations from what the mu
sic critics have said about the New Edison, 
It costs you nothing to compete. You have 

literally re-creates music. You will hear a good chance to win a prize. Ask us for 
the silvery voice of Anna Case and the particulars. We furnish a booklet coh- 
thunderous tones of Middleton just as you taining a reprint of what the music criti^ 
would hear them from the stage of the have said about the New Edison. We also 
Metropolitan Opera House in New York provide a sample advertisement, pasted u|) 
City. Direct comparison has proved that in proper form. The coihpetition closes 
there is positively.no difference between October 27th. Don’t delay..

B ra d y -C a n ip  J e w e lr y  Co.
Pecos, Texas

i ' OL'''
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School

Football
AND

Basketball

mmi OCT. 20
•

Game called a t  2:30 a t 
the  school house. Ev
erybody come and  help 
win a  victory for the 
Pecos High School

FOR RENT.
To Loaoo— F̂or grazing purposes. Sec
tions 8, 9, 10, and 11. in Block C 19. 
Also Section 51, Block 4, and Sectioa 
31, Block 6. Address C. H. Knight, 
Chamberlain Hotel. Des Moines, Iowa.

FOR SALE.
Pop "§n  e—Two rooming houses, one 
rock and the other adobe, with cellar, 
cistern, well and cement tank ; a fine _■ 
lot of grape vines, storage and outj 
houses. In fact, this Is a model place 
with every Imaginable convenience, 
and’ will have to be seen to be appre
ciated. Also a splendid garage with 
sixty cars now to care for. This gar
age includes four lots. For price and 
particulars see Frank Macek, Toyah,; 
Texas. 9^2mos. I
For Sale—Seventy pure-bred WTilte ' 
Leghorn Hens, near experiment farm. 
—BYRON D. WIIX^OX. 8-t3* |

FOR S A L t—E 1-2 section 28, Block 53.: 
In Reeves counfy, for lease or sale, or 
•will trade for Midland property.—JOF 
.TAY. Midland. Texas. 5
For Sale—Galvanized Iron Cisterns. 
One about 300 gallons, another about 
520 gallons capacity and both in good 
order. Will sell either of these cis
terns at a sacrifice. Call at Enterprise 
office. 6-tf

For Sale-Buttering—.\bout 75 or iO 
feet of first-class guttering for sale 
Call at Enterprise office. C-ti
F op Sale—Black Walnut, Mission 
style, with green shade. Electron 
Lamp. For sale at a bargain. This 
office.

For Sale— Almost new piano in 
first-class condition and at a 
bargain. Either cash or trade. 
Call at Enterprise office for 
particulars. 3-tf

Ob B«st Pbcob m to  have
tko ki f er  b»< pl—w  of eBtArUin- 
iBg 8UU SoDeilntBiidBat of Public 
Instruction, W. F. Doaghty. As this 
is the first time we kBVe been thus 
honored, it Is to be hoped that b large 
repres^tatlve body of cltisens will 
attend the reception. to t>e tendered 
Mr. Doughty In the auditorium of the 
High School building. As a state, 
Texas has been peculiarly fortunate 
in having a long line able men as 
State Sux>erlntendents of Instruction; 
it can be safely said that we have nev
er had a more competent and self- 
sacrificing official than Mr. Doughty 
In, this office. He has refused many 
tempting offers of positions which 
paid a more remunerative salary and 
carried with them as much of honor 
as the one he now holds, simply be
cause he has felt that his great work 
in Texas was not yet completed. He 
is universally loved and trusted, by 
the teachers of the State.

The following brief program will be 
rendered at the High School at ten 
o’c lo ^  Saturday morning:
Song, “Your Flag and My Flag,** by 
the High School.

Address,on the part of the county 
schools, by Judge Jas. F. Ross.

Welcome from the Pecos Valley, 
Commercial Club, by T. Y. Casey.

Re8i>ondlng for the 'local Achool 
board,'^W. A  Hudson, President

Address, Hon. W. F. Doughty.
Song, "You Can’t Chiess What He 

Wrote on My Slate," Floy Vickers.
Memory Oem, iUigh School.
Music, High School Sextette.
The Domestic Science Department 

will serve luncheon In the dining 
room, the girls of the Senior Class 
acting as hostesses. A special invita
tion Is issued to ail trustees and 
teachers of the county and neighbor
ing counties to be present and hear 
Mr. Doughty.

Regpect^lHy,
T. J. YOlJ.

FORD CARS FOR SALE
Eight Fords and Chevrolets for sale.

J. A. HARDY.

CHOIR DIRECTOR LEFT YESTER
DAY FOR COAHOMA

Rev. Fulton left Thursday for his 
charge at Coahoma, but the Presby
terian revival will continue until Sun
day night, the services, however, will 
be conducted at the Presbyterian 
Church instead of the Baptist Church, 
as for the past week.

The meetings have been well at
tended and the sermons strong, force
ful and convincing, and really mfich 
good has been accomplished.

- o -
FRESH GARDEN- SEED

Just received a supply of frsh gar
den seed. Cal and get yours. ‘
7-t2 n. G. SMITH.

LEFT FOR BOSTON

WANTED.
Cow W anted— Which will give not less 
than three gallons of milk dally for : 
her feed; or will buy. T. J. YOE. j
WANTED—Worthy lady or old man! 
with a little spare time to make col-j 
lections for Mother’s Magazine clubs 
in Pecos. Apply at once giving ref
erences. — MOTHER’S MAGAZINE.; 
1105 Baech.BIdg., Dallas, Texas. Sj

D. Wood Bozemab of the Peco.s Drug 
Company, left this week for Boston, 
where he Is in attendance upon a 
meeting of the Rexall people. He lik^ 
other delegates from all ov r the 
United States, goes at the expense of 
the president of the United Drug Co., 
and It goes without saying .he will 
have a most profitable and delightful 
tiJp.

---------------O---------------
FURNISHED ROOMS •

Two nice furnished rooms just two 
blocks from business center. Rent 
singly or together. Apply Mrs Mil
ler. First house on comer west of
city water tank. 8

-O-
P08TAGE RATE INCREASED

m m
■

♦ 4
♦  AT THE CHURCHES. «
♦ 4

CHURCH OF CHRIST

All services will be held Sunday as 
follows:

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Preaching and Communion, 11 a. m.
Junior C. B. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. Bt, at 6:45 p. m. ‘
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
At the close of the morning service 

we shall chooee three elders and sev
en deacons for tho coming year. Be 
present at this Important meeting.

The public Is given a cordial Invita
tion. HOMER U MAGEIB.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., con
ducted by M. P. Kiker, MSlstant sup- 
erlotendent

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society, 4 p. m.
Young People’s meeting 6:30 p. m.
The new year has started well 

with us, let'us all unite to make each 
day count

You are most cordially Invited to 
attend all these services.

J. H. WAI^KBR, Pastor.

are Not Doctors
and we don’t claim to know anything 

[about aches and pains; but—

We Are Tailors
ir.d do know that we can make you 

|the smartest suit or overcoat you ever 
ud on.

To show you that we mean what we 

say—try us out. We’ll not be satis- 
led until yon are.

After November 1st, 1917, postage 
on first-class mall will be charged at 
the rate of three cents per ounce.

Postal cards must bear two cents 
postage.

All drop letters may be posted at 
the rate of two cents per ounce.

SELLS SHOP AT TOYAH

Ernest Lee sold his barber shop 
at Toyah recently, and last week 

i moved his family back to Pecos. He 
; is now holding down a chair In Max 
Rltz’s shop, where he will be pleased 
to meet his friends.

----------- :—o---------------
SOUR STOMACH

I Bat slowly, mastlgate your food 
I thoroughly, abstain from meat for a 
 ̂few days and In most cases the sour 
stomach will disappear. If it does not 
take one of Chamberlain’s Tablets Im
mediately after supper. Red meats 
nre most likely to cause sour stomach 
and yon may find it best to cut them 
out—^Advt

Hubbs & Pahner
TH E TAILORS

^hone 177 Pecos, Texas

Mr. and 96̂ 8. Elmer Jones are In 
! from the ranch visiting Mrs. Jones’ 
mother, Mrs. G. T. Looby this week.

Dr. J. R. Nell of Toyah, has moved 
to Lincoln, N. M., where he Is In 
charge of a sanitarlom, and Toyah Is 
now without a physician.

~ P ita C a ff« 4 lR « tD f4 D ^ rt
Fo«r ifciMKisC w ill w fsad sinasy  If PAZO 
O U r m n n  faSs to care sawcass s f IMdag
Bliad,Ble«dfBgarPro(rwItiarHlc*la6tol4tfx.vt.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at the regular hou;. 
We had a large attendance last Sun
day, let ua make It still larger Sunday.

Bro. W. A. Knight has accep’ed our 
offer to become our pastor and will bo 
here -to begin his labors with in Sun
day. Let our membership all be on 
hand at both services and give our 
new pastor a good start and get ac
quainted with him and assure him of 
our cooperation In the work.

---------------O------- -̂-----
Don’t forget to place your property 

with F. P. Riebburg l.And A Rental 
Co. For sale or Rent. f-if

Advertiwment
---------------O---------------

 ̂ Wyler of El Paso, Royal 
Vizier of the D. O. K. K. lx)dge, was la 

r»s this week working In the Inter
est of that order.

Mrs. J. T. McElroy of Odessa, was 
ill Pecos the forepart of the week, vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Parker. Mrs. McElroy is well 
Known to most of the old-timers in 
this county, and is much admired 
wherever known.

-------------o-------------
Cattlemen Attention !

Do you borrow money? The Na
tional Stock Yards National Bank of 
East St. Louis, Is In the market foi 
cattle and sheep loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards. 
Illinois, or writ or wire me at Eldo
rado. W. B. SILLIMAN.
4-tf Texas Representative.

finA H ffm S  K f M R  M M O  AW AY

At sight o’clock a. m. oo Tnssday, 
October 16th, 1917, Mrs. Ellon K te .  
mothor of our fire chlof, B. 6. K i^ ,  
died suddenly at tho family homo In 
North Pecos. Sho had not boon'wed 
since Sunday, but was not thought to 
bo In a critical condition. Sho was 
on her feet a  few moments before her 
death. She had lain down and had 
dropped off to sleep and quietly, %Uh- 
out a strqsglo, sho ceased to breathe.

"Grandma" was approaching her 
77th birthday,, having boon bom in 
Kentucky, December, 1840. She was 
the widow of Ehioch Kiser, who re
sided here some years ago, but later 
moved to Tatum, N. M., where he died 
some five or six years ago. The wife 
came back to Pecos and has made 
her home with'her son, Edgar, caring 
as beat she could for his three daugh
ters. She was the mother of nine 
-‘hlldren, four of whom are living, two 
sons and two daughters.

Mrs. Kiser became a Christian in 
early life and, at the time of her 
death was a member of the Church of 
Christ in Pecos.

$

The funeral services Krere conduct
ed from the home Tuesday evening, 
at five o’clock, by Homer L. Magee, 
and the remains were laid to rest in 
Falrview.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to the son and 
granddaughters, and also to the other 
children and relatives who were not 
able to be present.

---------------O---------------
DRESSMAKING

Foi: first-class dressmaking see Blrs. 
Bean. Next door to Mrs. Sid Kyle.

-------------- O---------------
REGULATIONS FOR THE EXAMIN

ATIONS OF P. M. ISSUED

Regulations Issued by the Civil Ser
vice Commission upon the examina
tions to fill second-class postoffice va
cancies, to be held November 14th, 
point out specifically that the success
ful applicants will be examined under 
the civil service s>'stem, but will have 
no civil service status and will not be 
eligible to a imstoffice in the competi
tive classified service.

The examinations are to be held to 
fill vacancies at the following Texas 
offices: Aubrey, Burnet, Devine, Es- 
telline, Harllngton, .Menard. I»ck- 
hart, .Milford, Pecos, Rochester, Smith- 
ville and Tulla.

Those desiring to take the examin
ation may do so at any of the follow
ing points at which examinations for 
this service are to be held, and at no 
other: Brady, Brownsville, Denton,
Haskell, La Grange. I^mpasas, Mem
phis. Midland. Plainvlew, San Anton
io, San Marcos, Taylor and Waxaha- 
chte.

Grandma 'Ray returned last week 
from a pleasant visit of several weeks 
to relatives In Port Worth.

p r m
M f. aad Mrs. A. J. Curtis M t Tbsb- 

da« fas Fort Worth aod Dallas where 
they will visit relatives and attend 
t|ie Dallas Fair.

—  o
HATS CLEANED AMD BLOCKED 
When that hat of yours needs elean- 

Ing and blociking, bring It to me and 
I will do the rest Have your panama 
cleaned and blocked and lay It away 
for next summer. GBX). BROOKS, 
7-t2 Tailor.

H. Robbins, a prosperous Saragosa 
stockman, was a business visitor in 
Pecos the latter part of last weCk and 
set his subscription dates ahead.

FORD CARS FOR SALE
Eight Fords and Chevrolets for sale.

J. A. HARDY.

n o t ic e :

Hi Mrs, IBury H. Maoninl^ 
deceased, admlniatratlon pending m* 
Reeves Oomty, Taus.

All clalaaa for money against the 
estate of Mrs. Mary H. Manning de> 
ceased, aniist be presented to me for 
allowance at Pecos, Texas, it being 
my jdace of reetdeBce and post office 
address, within one year from the 8th 
day of October, A. O. 1917, the date 
o  ̂ the letteni of administration Issued 
to me. _ If not presented wltFln the 
year as aforesaid payment of same 
will be postponed until the claims 
presented within that time are paid.

Witness my hand this 10th day of 
October. A. D. 1917.

A. O. TAGGART.
8-t4 Administrator,

The United States Gov
ernment Co-operates

•
the 7,600 member banks in mamtanung the Ped- 

eral R e s^ e  Bankng System for the protection of the 
busmess mteresti of the country. Through the Federal 

Board in Washington it supervises the tWehre 
Federal Reserve Banb; it appoints one-third of their 
director, it depoots its funds largely %vith diem; it guar
antees the currency they issue.

This co-operatioo greatly increases the value of the 
ayitem to os and our community.

Are you finked upVkh 
this new national syste n as 
I of our depositors? IfnM 
youshould delay no longer

The First National Bank
FECOS, TEXAS

Send for Booklet, **How Does It fW A  Mq?**

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce
and Junk.

Pecos Hide ® Produce Company
< Phone No. 11

OiBce Ut door North of B. S. Short's Tin Shop

FRIEND IN NEED
«

N

Suppose you need a little 
money sometime, and your 
bank account is low,

Wouldn’t Tour Liberty Bond Look Good to You?
A Liberty Bond is as 
Ŝ ood as money. You 
can borrow  on it or
sell it.

are  ̂buying 
a Liberty Bond— 
Wai You?

Your banker will supply 
you with full information 
concerning the Bonds.

This space patriotically furnished by

Pecos M ercantile Company.
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You and I must get behind the 
Government in this time of trouble, 
for— %

We are fighting for our right 
to llve,*for our business, for 

.our children.i . . .  . .

L^t hs send In a subscription of 
money-*an expression of patriot-

BIQ iVCNTS AT SAN ANEQLO D

BDY TOUR LIBERTY BOND TODAY'  ̂ I -  I ^  .
Your banker will supply you with
full irtformation concerning the

‘ Bonds. ,
This space patrtoticany fornished by ;

P e^ s Bargain House
' BRISBANE TCt:LS'Vn>W'TO WRITE

■ A  7oang kidj^named Hascl who ec- 
knowledges Uutt she has passed twen* 
ty-Iwo years on earth. ,wrote to,Ar
thur Brisba^^edKofbf thd Ncie V(^k 
Braning Journal, asking adrlce on 
how to write. Thts is Mr. Brisbane’s 
riply:

A young lady writes that*she is 22 
. years old, her name Is Haxel, and she 

would like to become a writer and 
wants adrlce. Here’s a little of it: 

Tonng Miss Hazel says: "I sup
pose ‘you get'a  greart many letters 
from people who feel that they would 
like to take np newspaper work. I 
want to do something, but don’t know 

, exactly how to go about It.**
Here Is an answer which ought to 

be better:
Dear young OreaUire:

vve.feel as aerry (or you as for a 
yeiiow, dufiy,' new-born chick tliat wt; 
Oace saw walking across au ocean of 
vniie eggs ui an lucwoaior, uui oue ox 

* her iAUie brothers or sisters bad yei 
hatched to keep her company. We 
thougiii * * uat a uai’d ilie you arc gw 
ing to ve, poor utile chick, scratch
ing, struggiing; later laying eggs and 
hav îng them taken away from you;, 

‘ wanting to set, and forbidden to set, 
at ending in the frying pan. As 
we felt ^ u t ' t h a t  chick, starting so 
courageously across the ocean of 
white eggs, we ieei about any young 
woman trying to earn a living by writ
ing, ôr in any other way.

Writing is 'not easy, and not pleas
ant work. Wanting to write does not 
mean that you can write or ever will 
be able to write xn a fa»Lion worth 
while. On the coat.-ary, those who 
can write often hate to do It, because 
they do It with intensity, and intense 
hard work is unplear.'xnt.

Try to arrange earning a living in a 
way that is not exhausting, physically 
or mentally. ' ,

After, working hoars practice writ- 
tog. Try to write for the public ex
actly as you would write a letter to 
yonr mother, with a  little more cou- 
CAntrated attsatAm. Do not write it 
as though you were posing for yotir 
photograph at Niagara Falls with your 
new husband. Be natural, relaxed. 
Tou might practice on editors of pa
pers. Address your letter “To the 
Editor of such and such', an editorial.** 

Begin, of course, by saying that he 
Is pertectly wonderful. That will get 
his attention. Then add something of 
your own from a woman’s point of 
view. If he throws It in the waste
basket in spite of the fact that It con
tains a compliment for him—you may 
be quite sure it wasn’t worth printing.

Whatever you do, if you think you 
are going to make a writer. WRITE 
EVERY DAY A ORBAT DEAI.^

When you see a man laying bricks 
with great ease, It means he has laid 
many hrlcics before you saw him.

Sc It Is with writing. It Is more of 
a trade than an inspiration, except In 
the case of the m*eat geniuses—and 
you can. count them on the toes of 
one foot—men like Shakespeare, that 
produced perfect worn, as a hen that 
lays an egg. not knowing how.

You will find in the beginning, of 
c o u ^ , that thinking earnestly makes 
ft hard for you to write, and writing 
makes It hard for you to think. Little 
by Itttle you will do both pt the same 
'time, the quality depending on what 
yon hare Inside yonr young heed.

Remember Ikat the old thUigs that 
everybody knows are the most Import- 
•Bt old emottoDs, -eld virtues, old 
iftces.

The big Race Meet and CamlTal 
whMi will he held at €kui Angelo cm 
October 80th to November 3rd, incltu- 
ive, will undoubtedly be the biggest 

h i * event of its kind ever pulled off in
West Texas. |5,1S0.00 is offered in 
en h  purses for the races, over 160 
entries have already been made and 
additional entries are being made 
daily. The prizes offered in the goat 
roping and broncho busting contests 
are also quite attractive, and other 
uhmeroQs attractions will furnish a 
most elegant program dally. A large 
camlval company will exhibit on the 
streets of the'City during the week. 
The railroads are offering redacted 
rates from many points in Texas for 
the occasion and everything points to 
a great and gala week in San Angelo. 
The new San Angelas Hotel will be

ism—that will be a credit to occasion and which, in
. I addition to the many other hotels, willtown and community*  ̂ .  'offer ample accommodations to the

visitors.
----------- -O-----------------

PROMPT ACTION AVERTS TROU
BLE

A constipated condition not ouly 
IKjisons the blood stream, but quickly 
Effects, the liver and other organ.s, 
causing bllioinness, sick headache, 
Kour stomach, bloating, etc. F'oley 
Cathartic Tablets are mild In action, 
yet cleanse thoroughly, with no nau
sea nor costive after effects. Keep 
the bowels regular, stomach sweet, 
liver active. For sale at Bozeman's 
i>nig —âuvl

1 -------------o-------------
— ------- ~ -----------  ~  ’  " j n o t ic e  b y  PUBLICATION
ceed. And It Is possible in fiction to ! t HE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN- 
preach good sermons and do useful TY OF RBEVE^S
work, which la probably what you, be-! To Joe Entzminger, J. K. Blood
ing so young, have in mind. | worth, H. B. Stesinger and A. F. l.,uise,
. The art of writing is “seeing a thing and all persons owning or having or 
elearly end describing It simply,” claiming any Interest in the following 
whether you see a man fall from a 
fourteenth story window and light on 
his head, or see a thought coming to 
life In yonr own brain, and describe It 
as it shapes Itself.

Say to yourself, ”I will put into 
words Just how a human being feels 
under certain conditions; for Instance 
onder the influence of Jealousy.” You 
Buiy never be able to write about It 
from experience.

Try to imagine what it is like, then 
write how YOU think a Jealous man 
or a Jealous woman would feel. *

For instance, take these two ex-_ 
tracts, one from Shakespeare one from |
Byron: .

described land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas and ^{^nty of ̂ Reeves for’ 
taxes, .to-wit:

T u es  for the year 1916 on'Sec. 9, 
Block 70, Public School Survey. 
Vliich said land is delinquent for tax
es for the following amount: $16.20 for 
State and for County taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the Stale for the coUecUon 
of said taxes, and you are commanded 
to api)ear aud defend such suit at tho 
November term of the District .Court 
of Reeves County, and State of Texas, 
said court to convene In Pecos, Texas, 
on thp 19th day of November, 1917, 
the style of said suit being The State 
of Texas vs. Joe Ei;tzminger, et al. 
No. 391a, on the docket of said court, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
Snd ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court, a*, office In Pecos, Texas, 
this the 15th day of October. A. p. 
if>17.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, 
District Court Reeves County, Texas.

By MAGGIE GliOVER, 
9-t3 Deputy.

---------------O---------------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND COUN
TY OP REEVES,

To J. H. Hutton, R. D. EJrwln, Fred 
H. Jones. N. S. Kinney, D. P. Johnson, 
E. M. Jones, J. D. Cottrell, I. A. An
derson, and Mrs. Kate Kinney, and all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest In the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County of Reeves for taxes, to- 
wlt:

Taxes for the year 1916 on Sec. No. 
37. Block No; 55, Public Schdol Sur
vey, Reeves County, Texas.

Germany Has Sworn ti
Make Us

WE WILL--by baying

LIBERTY BONDSi
Thb space patriotically furnished by

Pecos Abstract Compan

Which said land is delinquent for tax
es for the following amount: $26.C5 for 
•State and for County taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collectlo.i 
of said taxes, and you are commanded 
to api>ear and defend such suit at the 
November term of the District Coui’t 
of Reeves County, and State of Texas, 
to be convened In Pecos, Texas, No
vember 19th, 1917. the style of said 
suit being The State of Texas vs. J. H. 
Hutton, et al. No, 393a, on the docket

pf said court, and shov 
judgment -shall not be ..j 
demning said land and .fl 
r.nu foreclosure thereof fc: 
and costs of suit.

Witne.s.s ray hand aiid 
.-a*d court, at office in ]’ 
this the 1.5th day of Oĉ  /oer 
1917.
(Seal) ' S. C. V.VUGHA.V. Clerl 
District Court '’Reeves County. Te 

- By MAGGIE GLOVE 
9-t3
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I had rather be a toad
And live u}>on the vapour of a dun

geon
Than keep a corner in-the thing I 

love
For others’ uses.

. —Othello, Act 3, Scene 3.

It is as if the dead could feel
The icy worm around them steal.
And shudder, as the reptiles creep
To revel o*er their rotting sleep.
Without the power to scare away
The cold consumers of their clay!

The Giaour—Tx)rd Byron.

Read these two quotations slowly 
and then read your own: don’t be 
discouraged if yours is not the best of 
the three.

Bear In mind the saying: “To con
vince others, be yourself convinced.” 
Try to write always In serious, mood. 
Say to yourself: “I am one of ^fteen 
hundred million ghosts that live on ' 
this planet, wandng around for a few j 
minutes in a dress made of flesh, | 
blood and bones and nerves. And I 
am going to use ray ghostly brain to 
be of use to the other -poor ghosts, 
making mistake^ and wondering what 
to do.”

' ----------------------- 0-----------------------

CUT TH IS  OUT— IT  18 WORTH  
MONEY

DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 
3llp, enclose with 5c to Foley^ in.l Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writ-- 
Ing your name and address cloarly. I 
You will receive *.i return a trial pack- 1 
age containing Foley's Money and Tar | 
(impound for coughs, colds in d : 
croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablet! For sale at the 
Bozeman Drug Store..—Advt.

-------------- -O---------------
A single .gallon of gasnlioe will 

do wondcr.>> almojt anywhere, but no
where has it b<*en applied to better 
purpose than on the farm. It will 
milk 300 cows, b^le four tons of hay, 
mix .Vi yards of cement, move :i hay 
truck 14 miles, plow three-flftbs of 
an acre of laud and make enough elec
tricity to keep eight lights going in a 
fa.m house for 30 hours.

---------------- O----------------
State of Ohio. .City or Toledo.Locaa Coonty. os.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforeaald. *^^that said flrm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR for ench and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 21255,J^the use of HALL’S CATARRH MBDICXNB. FRANK J. CHENEY.
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W h a t W ill H ap p en  W h e n  the W e ll G o es Dry?
Where is the increased revenue cominj? from to meet these enormous appropriations? Do you real

ize that the funds of the state are being spent like water? Read all about it in

FARM and RANCH
The Farm  P ap e r of the  S ou thw est

Find out wliy taxes are so hijrh—higher than ever before. Find out where all the money goes/ 
Tlien get out and DO something aU)ut it.

Senator Willacy’s astounding stoiy “The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule” beginning in the Octv 20th 
■ issue will oiien your eyes to the way the people of Texas are being mulcted, it will show’ you just how 

the money that you sweat and struggle to make is being squandered by the insidious forces that control 
this state. It is something that every man w’ho pays taxes wants to know and ought to know. Nobodv 
has ever dared to publish these facts before. The only way to learn them is from the pages o f 'F A R M  
AND RANCH.

i ' * . »

F ou r A n n u a l F eatu re Issues
MEAT ISSUE alx)ut hog-killing time in the 

fall. Tells how to slaughter, care for and preser\*e 
meats. 1\) read it fairly‘makes your mouth water 
for some of the delicious meats it tells you how to 
cook in so manj’ different and appetizing w’ays.

GARDENING ISSUE is one that will pay
for itself many times over. With foodstuffs get
ting scaix’er and higher in price every d a y ^  gar
den is a necessity.

POULTRY ISSUE is full to the brim of .̂ b.ort 
articles and letters from successful Sour;v.*c.- L rn 
poultry raisers. Anyone interested in eoiiltry, 
even though they have only a few' hens, can get 
lots of good from a careful reading of this issue.

CANNING ISSUE contains about 100 recipes 
for drying,.preserving, pickling and canning fruits 
and vegetables. These recipes are invaluable to 
the housewife who w'atches the cost of her kitchen.

Swom to bvfora m« and subaerlbad in 
y  thlB tth day of Daownbar.

odeasoh,
« Noinrx P ttb ^. Oatmrh Madlctaa la la«

nsupeooB,

/ MANY OTHER FEATURES
there'Rre, in FARM AND RANCH, makipg it by all odds the most profitable investment of a dollar that 
a farmer or anyone else interested in growing things can make.

Subscription Price*now î l.OO for two full years—104 issues for 100 cents. Don’t miss one of these 
big features nor a single chapter of the great story. Subscribe TODAY.

Single copies live cents—no free samples

TEXAS FARM & RANCH PUBUSHING COMPANY
D bBe s , T e x a s  —  "

Reliable men and wom^n wanted in every community to look after renewale and solicit new sub-" 
♦ . seriptims. Good pay for all or spare time.
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ould you
to thrash you?

Insult your wife, ruin your busi^ 
ness, illtreat your children?N
Germany threatens to do* these 
thins^s.
What are you going to do about it? 
Stand idly by, or

>1̂  A Bond?
space it‘ patriotically coatrilmtsd by

Smith

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

When you buy a Ford car you buy an established 
quanity, *a proven quality—a motor car that Is solv
ing satisfaction in practically every form of service 
under every condition where an automobile can be 
use. A car that may be’ depended on In every cir
cumstance. No one will dispute this fact. Then • 
why nqĵ  place you order for a Ford at once? Run
about, $345; Touring Car, |360; Coupelet, $505; 
Town Car, |595; Sedan, $645; One-Ton Tnrck Chas
sis 1600; These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Your order 
will have prompt attention.

Pecos Auto Company
' PECOS. TEXAS

Don't Forget to  See the

F.P.RichborgLand &Rental Agency
A nd List Y our Land and  O ther P roperty

W ith them  e ither for Sale or Rent. If you ovra v acan t 
grazing land  and  wish to  Leaee it, list i t  w ith  us and  
give definite description so we can  locate  it. If you 
w ant to  lease, see us and  teU us w hat you w an t and  
where you w an t it.

In your description of lands BE SURE an d  give 
Section No. and  w hat Survey, th a t  is, w hether Public 
School Land, T. & P. R’y. H. & T. Q R’y. etc. an d  som e 
tim es it is designated by Townships. Be careful to  give 
full description.

Below We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains

101—A Rare Bargain. 50 feet lot, east front, 3 room house with 
front porch, fairly well situated. For quick sale $400. This piece of 
property can be bought in payments almost like paying rent.

103—5 room house on 2 lots, 
on EXTRA GOOD terms.

A good location. At a bargain and

104— 10 acres in truck and poultry farm Just outside the city lim
its of Pecos. Thhs place has a 4 room well finished house, well and 
pumping^ plant; 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry wire, balance of place 
fenced with rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice little euburban home. 
Price $2000. Will consider good city residence In Pecos or some 
other good town at right price In exchange for this property. Owner 
Is professi^dial and wants place in town.

105— Good business property bringing good rent, at a bargain. 
Owner a non-resident and wants to close out his interest here.

106—Good 4 room house, well located with artesian well In yard. 
Yard well set with grass and good shade. Corral and small barn. 
Price $800. Would consider some trade on this proposition.

For Rent—A 6 room house close in to town. Plenty of water and
lout buildings. Price $15 per month.

IF.T. RICHBURG land  & RENTAL AGPCY

— ---------- - i - y v
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la  ANNiPUNCCD

'Washington, D. C. Oct 14.7-H8amplas 
of ttm Insurance policy the govern- 
nMnt .will write for Its soldiers and 
sailors were made public tonight by 
the War R i^  Insurance Bureau of the 
Treasury Department. Plans for the 
placing of the policies in effect will be 
outlined here negt Tuesday at a oon- 
ferenee of the treasury officials with 
representatives of' the navy and offi
cers , and enlisted men at thirty-two 
cantonments.

Details of the policy, disclose that 
risks will be written upon the live'.* 
of men and wopien between the ages 
of 15 and 65 In all branches of the ar
my, navy, marine corps, co ^ t guard, 
aaTal reserre, uaUoaal naval volun
teers, nurses “and many other branch
es of the United States service serv
ing with the army and navy.” An
nouncement was also made that “rates 
at ages higher or. lower will be given 
upon request”
' Premiums compated on a monthly 
basis vary between 63 cents per $1000 
at the age of 15 to $3.36 per $100 at 
the age of 66. Between 21 and 31 
years the following monthly premi
ums will be charged per $100 of insur- 
ance (the limit being $10,000):

21 to 23 inclugjve, 65c; 24 to 25, 
66c; 26 and 27. 67c; 28. 68c; 29, and 
30, 69c; 31, 70c.

During the periods.of total disabili
ty the insurance will, be paid, not in 
one lump sum, Iwt monthly, for twen
ty years, should the disability con- 
tlpue for that period. Should death 
occur before twenty years the remain
der of the policy will be paid at once 
to the bene&clary.

Provision is made for family al
lowances, for wounded and cripple®, 
for compensation In case of death or 
injury without cost and for the addi
tional protection of insurance at cost.

In cases of partial disability the 
amount of compensation is determin
ed by a schedule to be based upon the 
extent of the Impairment or earning 
capacity. , Total disability payments 
are to be increased above the figures 
named,in the policy where the insur
ed has dependents.

"Where the Injury or disease Is 
caused by the willfirl mh^conduct of 
the man,” the policy reads, "compen
sation will not be paid.”

The.policies will be issued In multi
ples of $500. No policy, however, 
to be issued for less than $1000.

----------:— 0---------------
MAKES GOOD IN THE NORTH

A cough remedy must be good to
give satisfaction In a northern state's 
variable weather. Bertram Bros., of 
Green Bay, Whs., write: “We have 
used* Foley’s Honey and Tar and rec
ommend it to anyone who needs a 
good, reliable cough and cold reme
dy.” Relieves croup, opens air pas- 
rages, ea®es stsanglfn" fight for thf 
breath. For sale at the Bozeman 
Drug Store.—Advt.---------------------0---------------------
DICK ARNETT RESIGNS AS STATE 

INSPECTOR

Dick Arnett who for a Ipng tira-.' 
has been the official State scab inspec
tor of cattle resigned this week. We 
understand that Mr. Arnett will go In 
the cattle business exclusively. Our 
townsman, John Roberts, has been ap- 
pinted in MV. A melt’s place. Mr. 
Roberts is a competent man for this 
position and we congratulate him.— 
Midland Reporter.

-------------- o---------------
LEMONS BEAUTIFY AND

WHITEN THE SKIN.

Make
Ch4

rkU Beauty Lotion Very 
aply For Your Face, 
Arms and Hands .

At the cost of a small jar of 
ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
the,most wonderful lemon skin 
softener and complexion beau- 
tifier by squeezins: the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of or
chard v4iite. Care should be 
taken to strain the juice thru a 
fine cloth so that no pulp geto 
in, then this lotion .will keeja 
fresh for months. Every wo
man knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try i t ! Get thre^ ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and two' lemons from the 
giccer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, and 
hands- It .is marvelous to 
snioothen red, rough hands.—  
Advt.

'fhc venerable old axiom that all 
that goes up has to come down is in 
serious danger of being contradicted
In the case of the food prices.* *

---------------- —o -------------------

The Old BCaodard ■eacral atrrncthcnlaa toalc. 
OROVB*S T A B T B U ^ cMll TUNlC.dtfrMoa( 
Sfal«ria,earlchca the bloodaad bvilda mthesT*. 
tern, aum etoak . For adalls sad chfidrea. tte
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From :<H i
The Food Adminietrator Writee u»:

**The use of baking powder breads made com and other coarse flours instei^ qf 
patent* wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of flie Pp^  
Administration. The wheat needed for eamort is flras conserved, anAat Hie —me

__   _____ •' _____ _____________________ S _ •  ^0  ___time healthful food for our own pebple is provided. The circulation of recipes pro
viding for Hiese uses would be or assistance in caiyylng out our plans.*

Tha following recipes,for Com Bread and Rye RoQa «nre wheat flour 
and make attractive and whokuome food fog every day when made with

CRBAM
B A K I N G  P O W h E K

CORN BREAD
K eap dasr
f  l«v*l tsaspooBs Sr. M as's 
1 taMaspaaa aacar 
1 taaspaaa salt

XV* caps adlk 
i  tMiMIipooas ahartaalac

^ ra a th ly  dry lapradlaatai add mOk mad maHad 
T; wall; Mor lata wah i
la bat aaaa aboat Sf miaataa.

RYE ROLLS
t  aapa xya<flaar 

% taanooB salt
8 la*el taaapooBs Dr. Moa*a Bskiac 

% eap milk ^  tABlMpoon
tafrafiaata tsyatbarT add lailk aad awHai

skertaaiac
dff tadvaAaata tm tk ar, add lailk __

tkartasoBS. Zaaad oa iaarad b9ard; snapa a ta  rolla.
Fat lata rraasad pans aad allow to staad ia
C'aao SO to tS miaataa. Baka ia modarata o*aa tS 

Se mtaatas. -  .
O ar rmJ, wohitm an d  blum booUt t  ** Bart Wear Tim a Kaeipaa** contain ing addiH onbi sim ilar 

•a n t from on raquaai, Addrama Dmpt, / f ,  lOOt Indmpmndanea BotMiaoard, Gdcmga

MEN WHO HARM A TOWN

1. Those who oppose Improvements.
2. Those who "knock” strangers, 

and who “knock” the town to strang
ers.

3. Those who show hospitality to no 
one.

4. Those who hate to see others
t-ucreed. ,

5. Those who distrust public-spir
ited men.

6. Thope who oppose every move
ment which does not appear to bene- 
p. «^e*nselves.

7. Those who oppose every move
ment which does not originate with 
themselves.

8 .Those who enjoy the benefits • of, 
pnblic-spirited and broad-minded men, 
hut who give nothing but critioism in 
return.—The Tulsa Spirit.

CROUP
If your children art? subject to croup 

get .a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cougii 
Remedy, and when the attack, comes 
On be careful to follow the plain print
ed directions. You will be surprised 
at the quick relief which It affords.— 
Advt.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain alias order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves county, Texas, 
on the 1st day of October, 1917, by the 
clerk of said court, against R. D. Mor
ris and Mary Morris, his wife, for the 
sum of Fourteen Hundred Eighty-nine 
and 84-100 ($1,489.84) Dollars and
costs of suit in cause No. 1710 in said 
Court, styled The Pecos Valley Stat3 
Bank versus W. P. Morris, W. D. Mor
ris, Mary E. Morris and G. W. Morris, 
and placed in my hands for service, I, 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 2nd day of 
October, 1917; levy on certain real ej 
tate situated in Reeves county, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit;

All of an undivided mie-half interest 
in and to Section No. Eighty (80), 
Block No. Pour (4), H. A G. N. R, R. 
Company’s Sumrey In said ' Reeves 
County, Texas, except that part of said 
section that is situated north of the 
Texas.A Pacific Ry. right-of-way.

And levied upon as the pre^rty  of 
said R. D. Morris and Mary E, Morris, 
and on Tuesday the 6th day of Novem 
ber, 1917, at the court house door of 
Reeves county In the town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said land at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said R. D. 
Morris and Mary B. Morris by virtue 
of said levy and said alias order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Ehig-
--------------------------- -̂-----------------------------

lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The En
terprise, a newspaper 'publlshqj! In 
Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 
October, 1917. •

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF T ^ A S  ' - , 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. W. Dixon, by making publica
tion of this citation o.iCe in each week 
for four successive weeks previoirs to 
the return day hereof, in some' news 
paper published'In your’ county, if̂  
there be a newspaper published ther^ 
in, but If not, then in any newspaper 
published In the 70th Judicial District: 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to paid 70th Judicial Distr'et. 
to appear at the next regular terra of 
the District Court of Reeves Count>. 
to be holden at the C.ourt House there
of, in Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in November. A. D. 1917, the same 
being the 19th day of November, A 
■> 1917. then And there lo answer a 
petition filed In said court on the 9th 

V of April, A. D. 1917, In a suit, num 
bered on the docket of said court. No 
1720. wherein Ruth Dixon is plaintiff, 
and C. W. Dixon is defendant, and 
aid petition alleging suit for divorce 

on the grounds that the defendant b 
cruel and unjust, and has been such 
n the part of defendant towards

These are the days when the deal 
ers in ice and coal gets all mixed up 
in an effort to determine which pro
duct to push the hardest ,

AT AN END—the*female eomplaints”and 
weaknesses that make woman’s
U feam lsary. T hey're c«ired by 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite PreeerlD-m . neice s ravorite rnreecnp- 
tkm. For all the derangements, 
dlaordera, and diseasea peculiar 
to the sex, this Is the only 
remedy certain to beneflL 

It’s a legUimato medletoe for 
woman, carefully adapted to 
her delicato organization, and 
nevur conflleUng with any of 
hor conditions. I t  regnlMes 
and Lromotes all tho proper 
functions, builds up and m v l^
rates the amtira systeoi, and 

ina strength.,restores health ai______„__
Are you weak, nervons and ailh^, or 

*mn-down* and overworked? Then It 
will bring you special help. IVs the 
mother’s friend. It leesena i^ n  and in* 
sores life of both mother sjm child.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription hat a record of ycars  ̂of cores.* I t is the
moat potent' invigorating toole n d  
•trehgtheoing nervine known to marlfcJ

In onr forests aad contains not a drop
dngiL Sold In

ThblH or Liquid form by deiktfL
of alcohol or harmfnl

plaintiff as to render their longer liv
ing together Insupportable, etc.

Herein fail not but have before said 
term, this wrrit with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said CourL at office In Pecos, Tex
as, this the 27th day of September, A 
b. 1917.
’Seal) 8. a  VAUGHAN.
Clerk District Court Reeves County, 
Texas. 6-41

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TH» STATE OP 'TEXAS 

To UM' Sheriff,,ok, Cqoauhle of
• Reeves OnuntAr GraeOng: .
Yon are hereby commanded to sum

mon T, R. Martin, W. T. Martin, W. 
F. MaiftiD', 7{{. C. Dickson,.Mrs. Sarah 
Clarke, iniphard Cliunfce, Dorotlxy 
Clarke and Roy Clarke, and H. E. 
Moore, Trustee for the First State 
Bank of Grandfalls, Ward County, 
Texas, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but If 
not, then In any newspaper published 
in the 70th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published In 
said Judicial District, then In a news
paper published in the nearest EMs 
trict to said 70th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves County, to be 
holden at the Court 'House thereof. In 
Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Monday  ̂In 
November, A  D. U17, the same being 
the 19tb day of November,- A. D. 1917, 
then and there to an»wer a petition fil
ed In aald court on the 9th day of Oc
tober, 1917, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said conrt No. 1751, wherein 
The Pecos Valley State Bank, a cor
poration, Is plaintiff, and T. IL -Mar
tin, W. T. Martin, W. P. Martin, W. C, 
Dickson, H. EL MoOre. Trustee for the 
Firi>t State Bank of Grandfalls, Ward 
County, Texas, Mft.. Sarah Olarke,
Richard i.^Caaikt,; DoTo$by Cgarlcr.

of Texas, and having Its princip^ 
place of bus^iesa hi Reeves ‘Count 
Texas; that .-the. .defendant, tl. i  
Moore, Trustee, is a non-reaidont of 
the State of Texas; that the resldeo*. 
ces of the other • defendants' are uiî  " 
known to plaintiffi.

2. That heretofore,' on or about 
March 10, 1917, the plaintiff was the 
owner of and In possession of the foit 
lowing described real estate, to-wir: 
Section 2,. Blocft' C-4; Public School 
Land; Section '18, Block C-5, Public 
School Band,' and the S. W. 400 acres 
of Section' 8, Block 7, H. A Q. N. Ry, 
Co. Survey, all of said land being sit
uated' Ih ’ Reeves County, Texas, the

[/plaintiff claiming therein a fee simple 
title thereto; that on s^d  date the de
fendants uiiiawfidly entered upoa and 
disi)osBesb€<r. platntfrf from said prem*. 
i s l  and withholds from plaintiff the 
possession thereof;' that the rental 
value o t said premises Is $150.00 per 
annum. ‘ '’

3. Plaintiff further _ shows that 
heretofore, on or ', about December 4, 
1913, plaintiff filed and had duly re
corded and indexed in Book 2„ page 
241 of the Judgment Records, Reeves 
County, Texas, that certain judgment 
recovered ’ by the plaintiff against T.
R Martin, in cause No. 464, in the Dis
trict Court of Ward County, Texas, on 
or about .june TO. 1913, for the sum of 
$2713.28, with $65.92 costs, said jirdg- 
raent btaring interest from eaid date 
at the rtge of 8 per cent per annum, 
loss a credit thereon of $515.68 of date 
August 1, 1913; that the said judgment 
is valid, Bubsisting, due and unpaid, 
and after the recording of said ab
stract of judgment the said T. R. Mar
tin in whose name said above describ- 
ed land stood upon the records of 
Heevee County, l\x ., conveyed the, 
premises above described to the de
fendant W. C. Dickson, and prior 
thereto the said defendant executed 
a deed to eaid premises to skid H. E. 
Moore, Trustee, to secure the First 
Btate Bank of Grandfalls, Ward Coun
ty, Texas, in the payment of certain 
indebtedness therein Aeecpibed; that 
the defendrats T. R. 'Martin, W. F. 
Martin, W. T. M a^n,  ̂Mrs. ^arali 
Clarke, Roy Clarke, Dorothy Clark#! 
and Richard Clarke, are claiming 
eeme rights In said

.̂ jtUeh .̂said Interests, if any, 
are inferifir fo fb^‘ r |^ ..a ;nd ‘ title of 
the plaintiff, ax^ inferior to the lien 
of said abstract of judgment afore
said.
• A ,Tl4A - said judgment • less tho - 
credit' aforeeaid, ta pant due and un
paid, and -by thof reeontlng of the ab
stract of same the plaintiff becam'* 
Invested with a lien upon the above" 
described real estate to., secure the  ̂
pa3nnent of said judgment 

Wherefore, preralsee considered. . 
plaintiff prays that defendants, and' 
each of them, be cited by publication, . 
to appear and answer this petition, . 
and that upon final hearing hereof,. 
the plainUff have judgment against - 
the defendants, and each of them, for* 
the title and possession of said above 
described. premises,' amd ^!br. writ of 
possession; or, in the ahemative, for 
judgment establishing th«- Hen of 
plaintiff upon said premises against 
all of said defev»d|urtf % foreclos
ure thereof and tunoer^of-aAM, and for 
Bueh other and further reHeth" general 
and special, to which , plaintiff may be 
entitled, and It win ever ]Muy.

Herein fall noL but have before said 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ wHh your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and tibe seal 
of said CJouil, at office in Fe<m, Tex
as, this the 9th day of Oddher, A. D. 
19T7. * . w' ■ "

poiltlon alleging: 1. That* plaiutirr !: 
a corporation duly ineorporated under I 
and by virtue of the larwe of the Stnt-18-t4

D'.oli.r'". Court, Reeves CJounty. 
By MAG01B «L O V ^
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‘*^gitfKsasamasBsasBaBBBBammmtBm

^ e n tia i Akoat Yon ^
and Yow Friends

. . •
i .
. Bnrnatt'a pinpappla and a t r a i^ r r f .  

teMBwiwkpv
R. B. TBjtor of CarlalMid. wan a S«n< 

d a j Tlnltorin Paooa.^
J. C. Short, of tlia/Barlllo ooBntrj, 

wan a bvBlaaan Tialtor la Poeoa jaa- 
ta rd a y ^  v r* .

WalBVe qaito a food mahy aeetlooa 
of fra itn f land lor Iqaio. 'Odir and 
aaa ua.' * •

Adwertlaeraaet 
Jim Doncan waa a  teafaeda rlaltor 

in  town from Vtqral Haoday.' dto wi 
aooompanled %y Ma Mother. Mrs. Torn

\  JcaiaaoMM IB tn m  San An 
to>o tha la6iaa*pait^or laat weak to 
•pead a fav dUpa wIth Ua Camay, and 

rfoofc after VaataoBs mattara.
* Flalanhiaim T M t, 1 Oakea for S
eaolB at a  O. SWTHH. tf

Afaartiaiaia
lfra .*0 . Dl C ^ lliia  and ohddran, o f 

ifV iyM i. are ap iiM lla f tha araak in  Pa- 
.ooa w hlla Mr. ObW ie la haaflwg a now 
loaadon In Artanka. ka rta e  aald kH  

.ranch In tha fhya h
• M r. and Man M.
In Pacoa laat Metarday after aappliaa. 
On their retavn they irare aeeompan 
1 ^  by M ia Adala lioyd who will 
teach tha Lieeaan aehool Chia year.

B^niaCre almond aad cherry.

 ̂ H.X. lYoat, edfa aad daughter, ware 
^  in  town from thalr Oalberaon ooanty 

.ranch Toeaday. They came to aeo 

.the doctora for Mra. Proat aad look 
after other bueiaau matters. Frost 
is an oldtlmar-in this ooanty end has 
prospered.'
- A ^id chilly rooms In the morning 
by nslnf Oola’s Hot Blast Heatara. 

.They prareat colds aad slplnieas.
Adrertisement

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rnndals ware In 
•from the raachr Monday' for sapplies 
and to Tlsit with tha family of their 
•on. .Judge fien JUndals. The iM  man< 
allhough putting in his time ss a full 
band against the younger generation, 
ahows very little wear and looks eren 
younger than his son, now.

Fresh Mince Meat at B. Ij. Gollings 
A ' Son’s.

AdvertlBAment
A. J. Hart was a Sunday risitor in 

.town from Toyah and attended the 
Presbyterian yerlral. Hart Ih a Toy- 
ah groceryman and beside^ being a- 
man of great adrotrdupois is a good 

. .man and a loyal friend. Mrs. iHart, 
and two of ,Che children, flfonroe and 
.Luella aecomi^anl

N.

Mtn. r .  J. BnUngilea af Toyah. n a 
iled with Paooe frlende Satorday.

Hill Hadacm la ip  and oa tha ■treats 
again after an operation for, appaodl- 
elUs.

Wa bay oaat off otothlng. plioaa and 
hate. Aathar, them up and talapKona 
-ua and wa w ill oall and pay you cash 
for^tham. •

MI4X^R*S 8KCOND HAND STORK.
Advertmement

T. B. Drown returned Tueaday after
noon from a n>lt to the State Fair at
Dallas.

A B. Burahard, a proaparous atock- 
man of T\>yph, waa a bastnaes naitor 
in Pacoa Saturday.
F. P. RIODURO LAND A ^BINTAL 
OOMPAjNT,

laeamervieapw
Albert Oookaay was in from the 

ranch the forepart of th a 'w e ^  look
ing haaieama and kappy.

.Mr. aad Mra. L. K. Palmer left this 
mofnlBg for Bi Paso after a few days 
▼lait with Judge and Mrs. Palmar.

Wa*ara ImndUng GOLDEN GATE 
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Colortng.—B. O. SMITH tf

Adrertisement
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. SesreU and Rer. 

•W. L  Downing of Baratow. attendotl 
church serTlces in Pecos Sunday ere- 
nlng. ,

Miaa Mary McBlroy, from her home 
naaB) Kesit., ̂  ^  Pacoa and will be the 
guest of Miss Gladys PreWit until 
Sunday.

€k)od tlp e  now to lease grass land; 
It is not going to stay dry always.
F. RICaUBG I.AND A RENTAL 
OOtffPANT. 9-tf

Adrertisement
Mrs. B. A. Oden returned last week 

from a three months’ risit to relatlres 
in Ootumbue, Ohio, and is now at home 
on tha ranch making things lorely for 
B. A. \

Hot Soda and SandwicHaa at the 
C ity Pharmaey.

Adrertisement
Roy I. Biggs is now In attendance 

npon the law department of the State 
f/nlraiulty at Austin and win keep 
posted on home aSkirs through The 
■htarpriaa.

A. O. Van Horn, of tha Toyah Light 
Co. and Oarage, waa a  buslneea rlai- 
ior In Pacos Tuesday and watched tha 
outcome of the hall game at Bose- 
man’a Drug Store.

hfa buy caat-off elething. ahoaa and 
hats. Qathar them up and telephone 
us and wa w ill eaH and pay you cash 
fo r them.

M ILLER ’S SECOND HAND STORE-
Advertisement

T. H. Beauchamp of tha First Na
tional Bank, left the early part of the 
week for Dallas, where he went on 
business, but will incidentally see the 
great State Fhir while there^

Howard Yost passed through Pecos 
Tuesday on his way to Dallas to rlslt 
«hr State Fair, and look after buslnes:i 
matters. Howard has been on the 
ssritch engine in the yards at 'Toyah 
'or a number of years.

Lakewood Tomatoes Just receireJ 
at E. L. Collings A Son’s.

Advprtisrm ent
Dr. ‘J. H. Wolverton has sold out, 

ock, stock and barrel, at Halmorhea, 
and this week passed through Pecos 
en route to one of the cantonments in 
the east where he will serve his coun
try in the capacity of surgeon in tho 
army. Dr. Wolverton is a kood man 
and a splendid suygeon and will be 
missed in the Creek Country, where 
he has allevVmed so much suffering 
the past few years.

■M ir h ^ y  
You fa t both by aslng Oaird 

Hat Blaat HaMmu.
Ad^rtisemont

T. J. Claiha a t  Toyah, waa a bail- 
naaa visitor in Faooa Tueaday.

B. W.- Baokna and wife of Bahno- 
rbaa wara trading In town Tuaaday.

Burnett’s raspberry and orange.
Advertisement

J. J. Bush, a prosperous daragosa 
ranchman, w aa'a bualneaa visitor In 
town Tuesday.

H. H. Jones and wife of Portland, 
Oregon, were looking over Pecos on 
Monday of this week.

We buy eaat-ofr eiothing, ahoea and 
hats.* Gather them up and telephone 
us and we will call and-pay you eaoh 
for thorn.
MILLER’S SECOND HAND STORE.

Advertisement -
J. O. Love of the Pooos Valley Statu 

Bamk, returned Monday from a busi
ness trip to Kansas City. *

Mrs. J. F. (Auntie) Christian, who is 
here visiting friends, has been quite 
sick aLthe home of Mrs. J. Q. Love.
« Bumettt’s lemon and vanilla.

Advertisement
Little Miss Baby Ruth Lewis was 

visiting relatives and friends In town 
from the ranch the early part of the 
week.

tMra. A. C. Pearce, who last week 
joined her husband here from Winnea- 
boro. Is sick at the sanitarium with 
typhoid fever.

Ehran Murdock and sister, Miss Vei
n s  Murdock and Miss Mabel Bessire 
were over from Toyah Friday and Sat
urday of laat week.

Fresh Garden Seed at B. L. 0>lUngs 
A Son’s.

Advertisement
M. D. Smith of Sagerton, Texas, re

cently aiived in Pecos and has ac
cepted the poalUon of bookkeeper 
with the Pecos Mercantile Co.

8. H. Parker, an old-timer of this 
section of the country, with his srife 
are in Pecos vlsltlhg relatives iutd 
friends. He is a brother of Mrs. Phil 
Elkina

A credit used and not abused is a 
capital which never melts away. We 
appreciate your drug account

\ * CITY PHARMACY.
' Advortisement

D. A. Rhoton of Coahoma, arrived 
in Peoos Sunday night and-left Mon
day afternoon for Hagerman, N. M., to 
look after some stock which he baa on 
pasture there.

Frank Kelton was in frmn his ranch 
Monday looking after business. Frank 
says his cattle are doing poorly, that 
be haa had very little rain and his 
grass is about gone.

E. L. Collings and Son can tell yon
v'hy Burnett’s pure fruit flavoring is 
the best  ̂.

Advertisement
E. A. Humphries, a prominent stock- 

man of Toyah, was a pleasant visitor 
to the editor Wednesday. While Mr. 
Humphries was hard hit by the drouth 
during the summer he reports splen
did grass in his pastnres now and his 
cattle doing fine.

Mrs. Martha Adams and her little 
caugliter, Prebble, returned Saturday 
fiom Mineral Wells where they had 
rpent two weeks while Mrs. Adams 
was taking treatment for rheumatism. 
Her many friends are glad to know 
that she Is much improved.

.Miss Mattie Lloyd came down from 
Toyah last Friday for a week-end visit 
.v*th her parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. F. 
I.lcyd. She was accompanied by her 
roommate, .Miss Adams, who is also 
a teacher in the Toyah school. They 
I (port that they are getting along 
nicely in their school work.

id

en s
Suits!

$18.00, $22.50, 
25.00 and 30.00

Kirschbaum
Clothes

\

All wool 100 per 
cent and no 

compromise

n

Copyright 1916A. B. KirschiMum Co,

Pecos
Mercantile
Comp’ny

TT7* would know w hat's happening in 
the heavens, ask any astronom er. If 

ydu would know the Store th a t gives THE 
BEST VALUES FOR YOUR DOLLAR Ask 
A ny Oiie Who Has T raded W ith Us. Our 
custom ers stand  as living testim onials as 
to  OUR LOW PRICES, F irst Quality Mer
chandise, and  if Quality Goods, a t Low 
Prices, m ake an y  appeal to you, :.

MAIL CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY 
TO U. S. SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

YOU’ LL CUSTOMER

., • r* n • ,

More (Joods for Less Money

Bai^ain House

Christmas packages for members of 
the American expeditionary forces in 
LYance should not be mailed later 
than November 15 if they are expect
ed to reach their destination by De
cember 25. Bulletins issued by tho 
Postmaster. General at Washington, 
calling attention to the mailing date 
and telling what articles may be sent 
to the men in the trenches have been 
received at the Pecos postofflee.

The principal articles classed as 
Mtinailuble are intoxicants of all 
kinds, poisons, inflammable materials, 
including friction matches or composi
tions which may damage the mails 
Perishable matter will be accepted, 
but nothing should be sent that will 
deteriorate within six weeks, •

Special care should be taken that 
all packages are securely wrapped to 
withstand rough handling. As all 'of 
the paOkagt*« will be inspefeted be
fore being loaded on mail vessels. It is 
requested that they be wrapped and 
tied so as to admit of inspection.

All packages must be fully and K*g- 
ibly addressed and conspicuously 
marked “(Thrlstmas mall” The ad- 
clresBw’s company, regiment or the 
'organisation to which he belongs, fol
lowed by the words, “American Ex
peditionary Forces,” should be writ
ten on the packages. In the upper 
left-hand ^ m e r  the name and ad
dress of the sender should be placed. 
No kind of stickers should be placed 
on the addressed side of the package.

in i9ost ,|p8tances 
W

We buy cast-off clothing, shoes and 
hats. Gather them up and telephone 
ue and we will call and pay you cash 
for them.

M ILLER’S SECOND HAND STORE.
Advertisement

Miss Ada Meador, who had been vis
iting for some time In Pecos with her 
sister, Mrs. Thos. J. Yoe and family, 
left last week for Denison where she 
will visit relatives. From there she 
will attend the State Fair at Dallas 
before returning to her home at San 
Marcos. Miss Meador made many 
friends in Pecos during her stay here 
who will be glad to see her return for 
future visits.

---------------O---------------
BACKACHE IS A WARNING.
Pecos People Should Not Ne

glect Their Kidneys.
Backache is often nature’s 

mos frequent signal of weak
ened kidneys. To cure the pain 
and aches, to remove the lame
ness when it arises from weak
ened kidneys, you must reach 
the cause— t̂he kidneys. If you 
have pain through the small of 
your back, urinary disorders, 
headaches, dizzy spells, or are 
neiwpus and depressed, strat 
treating the kidney^ with a 
tested kidney remedy.

Doan’s kidney Pills have 
been proved good and are es
pecially for weak kidneys. 
Doan’s have been used in kid
ney trouble for over 50 years.. 
■Read Pecos testimony.

H. A. Clifton, Sixth St.. Pe
cos, says: “I have been trou
bled with my kidnevs off and 
on for ^uite a long tiipe. My 
back has always seemed to be 
the source of trouble. It has 
been w’eak and lame, and 
ached throucrh the small of it. 
I have found it hard to do any 
hendin<r or lifting and at times 
♦̂ he kidnev secretions have 
been too frequent in passage 
and highly colored. Every 
Hme I have been in this condi
tion, a box of Doan’s Kidgev 
Trills, procured at' the Pecos 
Drug Co., have never failed to 
relieve me in a short time.” ;

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s . Kidnev

TAILORS AND CLEANERS — Old
clothes made new; new clothes made 
too. Can clean your suit today. Phone 
177.—HUBBS & PALMER, The Tail
ors 8

Advertisement
Mrs. Frank Macek and baby, and 

Miss Ella Prazef of Toyah, were visi
tors In Pecos Monday, driving over in 
the car of the former.

Miss Jane IxK>by left Saturday for 
Shreveport where she w’ill spend the 
winter mouths with an uncle .aud 
auut and enter a business colLg?. 
Miss Jane will be greatly missed by 
her many young friends in Pecos, who 
wish for her a pleasant year and suc
cess in her endeavors.

CALOMEL d y n a m it e s
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You 
Sick and You Lose A Day’s Work '

Which said land is delinquent fwi 
es for the following amount: $15.j4| 
State and for County taxes aad 
are hereby notified that suit has«. A
brought hv the State for - •i-' eoll* 
of said taxes, and you are comi 
lo api)ear and defend such suit a: 
November term of the Dlst’lct 
of Reeves County, and ^ta'.v of 1 
said court to convene in IVi 
November 19th. 1917. t'-e

• -'hig The State of Texas vs. 
Madden, et al. No. oni;i on ''e d? 
of said court, atid show cause 
.iudgment -shall rot i‘- r • 
dtmning said land and oruenu? 
and foreclosure there f tor :1 
and costs of suit.

Witness niy hand i d c’ 
said court, at office i'l ’’ -
this the l.">th day of O. ■ -Wr. 
1917.
(Seal) S. C. VAl'GHAN 
District Court Reeves C ’"utv, T" 

ny MACJGIE r.lX)'T
9-t3

Calomel Salivates! It's mercury, 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, hei^dachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
a harmless vegetable substitute for 
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it 
doesn’t sta rt your liver and straight
en you up better and quicker than nas
ty calomel and without making you 
sick, you ju^t go back and get your 
money.

.If you take calomel today yoH'll be 
sick and nouseated tomorrow ; besides 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harm
less, pleasant and safe to give to the 
children; they like it.
13 Advertisement

----------------O--------------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND CX>UN- 
TY OF REEVES

To C. B. Madden. O. P. Eger and C. 
H. Gillett, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the. 
following Ascribed land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Reeves for taxes, to-wit:

Taxes for the year 1916, on Section

I>onnd. Props., Buffalo, N. Y

Mr. Clif- Taxes for tl 

.— Advt I Co. Survey In

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T TY OF RKi:VK<

Xq j . E. Eubauk.s. E. -̂1
Waldon, H. H. Eurck . 
and ail persons owui:.- 
ciaiining any iiUt.v.M. 
described land di liiuy;
01 Texas aud C" 
taxes, to-wit.

, For. taxe^ fer -’ h 
fon  No. I'u. '.' ock 
=iurvey in F ■ G '
Wnich said land is d 
Os for fhe fnliowi- g 
State and to r  County 
are here-tA- noti/u d C.!. . 
brought by the Staii- f- r •’ 
of said taxe.'. and y.'"u ■
to api>ear and defc: d 
November tenvi bf i y ^
of Reeves Count>. and S; it- 
to be convened in Peco'. 
vember 19th. 1917. th - >t']e ;■ 
suit being The State I'f Texa? M 
R  Etrl'inks, et al. No. tv* t.a, and-I 
cause why judgment 
dered condemning i^aid land afl 
dering sale -’.nd for* o’ -sure 
for said taxes and cost.- '̂ 'f 

Witness my hand aiul the ’ 
said court, at office it> 
this the 15th day cf Octot> -̂ 
1917.
(Seal) S C . VAFGHAN 
District Court Reeves Coun^

un

Reeves County, Texas. 9-tS

..rfj


